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LIFAX.-,St. ark's.-ThisChurch Las sus-
tained a heavy blow in the loss cf Wm. Hedley,
Esq., .a mach esteemed vestrynan. A' very
short illness and then the Master came and
called for bis servant. A widow and largefam-
il mourn their heavy loss. Mr. Iedley was
always first in eyery good work at St. Mark's
and waes alsoidentifedwith many city charitable
abjet s:.In business circles he was ,well known
ançi.highly estermed. We extend ta bis wife
and family Our deepest sympathies in their sad
beraement.

WLNDSÔn Fans.--Picnic.--At a large picnic
-gathering of the parishioners an address and
handsome silver salver were presented to Dr.
Dart, who was present, as a mark of symyathy
and appreciation of his ministry and many good
works amongst them. Most are ail aware that
thé Forks Church bas been the especial charge
of, Dr.. Dart since his arrival in Windsor as

si!,oadent of.King's College. Dr. Dart replied
inaheartflt andsplendid.peech,creatinginthe
mindijs of those preseut deep-impresion , as weil
as soÉto for the loas they would sustain in the
departure óf one sogifted, and at the same time
so flail of symupathy and kindness for ail con-
nected wich the parish. Belo w is the address
To the.ev. Canon Dart, D.C.L.

Reverend and Pear Sir,-We, your attached
and grateful .:parishioners of St. Michael's
Church, the 'orks, Windsor, meet to-day te
tender, you our sincere and hearty thanks for
your kind ministrations during the past nine
years, and -ta express Our deep regret at your
doparture from us. We are indebted ta your
generoçity for the gift of a bell to Our Church,
whiph we shall ever look upon as a monument
to.:your memory. You have been with us in
joy and sorow, and we have always felt sure
of your sympathy; but as circumstances are
such that we must part, please accept this silver
salver as sa token of our appreciation of your
works. At the same time, believe that our
prayers and best wishes for your own and Mrs.
Jart's future welfave accompany your depar-
tare.

JoHNT TAn o, Churchwardens.
June 26th, 1885.

S. Luke's Temperance Guild.-The usual
monthly meeting was hold the first Wednesday
in. the month in.S. Luke's Hall, where a large
number of people iere assembled. Addresses
were delivered by Mr. Brown, W. E. Fairbanks
and the Rev. A. D. Sylvester. The chair was
ably filled by the worthy and beloved Rector,Ilev. F. R. Murray

* S. Luke's Guild is about the most flourishing
lu the city, and is gradually malcing its in-
fluence felt. Month by month new members

.,are invited, and it is customary for a paper ta
be -prepared on the subject of Temperance and
rend for the benefit of ail prasent.

Tauno,-On Sunday last, fifth after Trinity,
at S. John's Church, mattins and lessons were
said, and two powerful and impressive sermons
preached to large congregations by the Rev.
A. D Sylvefer Curate of S. Luke's Cathedral,
in the absence of the Vicar, who bas gone ta the
Island te relieve the Rev. Mr. Hodgson, who js
etill suffering considerable indisposition.

LYoN's BaooK.-The Rev. Mr. Edgecumba of
PictoU preached an earnest,.and impressive
sernon .herelastSunday. Thedistrict isunder
obli tion to the Rev. gentleman for the

indIT interest he manifpsts .i its affQirs,

THfl:CHURCH GUARDIAN -

Àbans Miséson,-The Ane.~S Service aund
esiiyalai coiunection +th ts ~ srn ias

Lld, on ihe Foant cf theCPa 5 on Salrt, 7;dnes-
ay Junllth,when the two M8ißionrooras

were crowded. -t, . /
Loving haxds had decorated the rooms, so

that all looked bright and rheùèful? clad in
festal garb.

Evensong ras said by the Curate, and the
Lay Readors, Messrs4 Wiswell ando$umichrast,
read the Lossons.

The Rector, ifr his address, :briefly alluded to
the times of S. Aiban, his wonderful conversion
t:o Christianity, and its si.derity being evident
in hie willingness ta die for the Faith once for
all dolivered ta the Saints. The apirit ofthank-
fulneas ta Almighty God was strongly incul-
cated, . not only fdr the many mercies vouch-
safed te us, but for the opportunities re have
of enjoying in comparative peace and quiet the
worshi of Go d.

Mr. Wiawll broùht out la clear light the
duty of regular attendance ùpon the means of
grace, for as by Baptism we were born again
into the kmgdom of grace; so, afterwards, if
grace was ta abound, we were com pelled te
wait on the channels of grace. Conûfrmatioe,
lIaly Communion, irere dutiles irwbici evory
Chriatian Wa baund to fulfil ant carry out.

The Rev. A. D. Syivester then spoke most
forcibiy of the constant need there was for each
seul ta approach God in prayer, the breath of
the soul, both ln private family and publie,
without each of wrhich in their respective
spheres man muet become unspiritual and for-
getlful of God.

Mr. Lay Reader Sumichrast very briefly
alluded ta the work which had been attempted
Sin tha part of the parish to build up the chil-
iren cf God as living atones in the Spiritual
Temple of Christ's Church. He felt that the
work had only been touched as yet in its ex-
tremest outaide edge. He thought that none
Who participated in these Services could rest
contented until a Mission Chapeliad been con-
menced te the Glory of God and the bonefit of
souls, one in some measure worthier of Him
whom we serve, than the rooms which we now
occupied. He trusted that the members of the
Church in that part of the Parish would soon
cosult together, put their shoulders te the
wheel, and ere t a simple, yet stately edifice ta
become a Bethel for God and His people in
S. Alban's district. This hearty Service, whichx
was choral throughout, was concludA by the
Rctor pronouncing the Blessing.

BoUIDETowN.-The Lord Bishop of Nova
Setia visited Bridgetown on Sunday, 141h
Jane, for the purpose of administering tho
apostolic rite of confirmation. The services
were hold at St. Mary's Chapel, Belle Isle, in
the morning, Il o'clock, and in the Metho-
dist Church, Bridgetown, in the evening. at
7.30, and wore attended in both plaees by lai-go
congregations. Tho Bishop on this occasion
had arranged, at some inconvenience te him-
self, to have the services in this parish on a
Sunday, in consideration of the efforts made by
the people te repair the Belle Isle church and
build a new one in Bridgetown. Eleven candi-
dates were presented at Belle Isle, 8 males and
3 females, and nineteen at Bridgetown, 6 males
and 13 females, thirty in all, making an unus-
ually large class. Ris Lordship congratulated
the Belle Isle congrogation on the greatly im-
proved appearance of thoir church, by the addi-
tion of a new chancel, and the alteration in
reseatin, giving the praise, where it mas chiefly
due, ta tle ladies of the congregation, who had
raised the funds wherewith ta carry on the
work. In the evening the Providence Metho-
dist Church was crowded to its utmost. capacity,
many being obliged ta go away unable te pro-
cure a seat. The Bishop,. after tendering his
acknowledgments and bearty thanks ta the
Methodita for their. kindness in loaning theif
handsome chiurch, and especially for ithe couit-
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osy Of' .ir minister in" giving, up
een service for the convemence of

'éonlé, next congratulated; hisown pe on.
the satisfactory progress they had made with
thoir handsoine'new church, and commendd
its style and arrangements in every respect
The tish' s addresses on.. both these occasions
were forci le nd expressive, as they- always
are, nd evidently most acceptable and well-
timed- After the Confirmation lu the evoning,
the Bishop preached a very eloquent and im-
pressive sermon from 2nd Tim. iv., 7th and
Sth verses, which was most attentively listened
te.

* To Nova Sootia correapondmnta

(We are obliged to hold. over a number of
communications, amongat them. aninteresting
account of the cpening of St. Augustine's Mis-
sion, St. Luke's Farish, on the 23rd ult.)

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

TEE SYNO».

The Synod assembled at 10 a.m. on the 1st of
July instant in the Church Hall, the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese (Metropolitan) presiding.

The Secretary certified that there was a quo-
rum of both orders present.. The minutes of
the last session having been confirmed, the
Synod proceeded to the election of the Standing
Committee by nomination and ballot; the resault
being the election of the following:-

Clergy.-Canons Brigstocke, Medley, and
Neale, and Rev. G. G. Roberts.

Laity.---ýChief Justice Allen, R T. Clinch,
Hon. . R. Stevenson and C. W. Weldon.

Canon Churton and Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath
being present, were invited to a seat on the
platform, and each roturned thanks for the
honor conferred.

The Lord Bishop ap ointed the following
Board of Disci :--essrs. G. S. Grimmer,
R. T. Clinch, r. C. W. Woldon, G. A. Blair,
Judge Wilkinson, W. F. Dibblee, G. E.
Fenety, W. M. Jarvis, G. R. Parkin, Hurd
Peters, G, Sidney Smith, and Col. Maunsell.

On motion the !Board offDomestie and Foreign
Missions was constitated as follows :-The Lqrd
Bishop, the Bishop Coadjutor (ex-officio), Canon
Brigtocke; Revds. G. M. Armstrong, D. For-
syth, and Mosrs. G. Herbert Lee, T. B. Robin-
son and E. J. Wetmore.

The Secretary submitted the Contingent Fund
Account, which, havitg been referred ta the
Auditor R. T. Clinch, Esq., was subsequegly
reported correct, the accaunt showing a balance
cf $3U3.68.

The Bihop submitted the report of the
Standing Committee, which described the action
of the Legislature on the bill that hai been sub-
mitted at the last session to the House of As-
sembly. The report was ordered ta be received.

Canon Medley presented the report of the
SUNDAY-soHool COMMITTEE.

Owing to incomplete or entire absence, in
some instances, of returus from the parishes
and missions, the committeo were net able ta
presont accurate statistics as ta Sunday-School
work, but hoped te do so next year. In order
ta secure this the committee recommended that
returns should be made each year ta the chair-
man of the S. S. committee, according ta aform
ta be supplied by the committee, either by the
clergymen of the missions or parishes, or by
the Superintendents of Sunday Schools, with a
view te bring before the Synod the whole work
of Sunday Schools in the diocese. The con-
mittee gathored from the report of the D C. S.
that 48 missions have returned 74 Sunday
.Schools, with an attendance of 434 teacherg.and
3,700 scholars. They-find from the same source
that 16 parishes or missions have made no re-
turns, but they estimated that Lad such,returns
been made, 25 Sunday Schools 50-teachers and
500 scholars 'wold have been added to these
figures, making in ail 95 sEchools, 485 teachers
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snd 4,200 scholars. It is evidént, ésys the dotn-
mitteé that snob a statement tcannot fairly rew
present whatought to> be done in the way of
imparting religieu instructionîto, the yonng;
ant this ecomesa reater certainty from the
fact that while-the eanery. of St.. Andiew's re:
turns.:an average of 59-scholars to parish, the
feaner of Chatham shows an average only of
42 scho ara to a pariah. The, commzittee. stated
that the average enrolled scholars te a .parish
was 65.< :The committee note with 'thankful-
ness that in St. John and Kingston, S. S. Teach-
ers' Associations have been established with
excellent results. In each deaneryspecial 'op-
portunities for recoiving insfruction are afford-
ed the teachers, which have&borne fruit in the
number of naines sent in bytthem as candidates
for examination for diplomas or prizes. At the
last examinations of teachers, ho d on May. 16th
and ,Tune 2nd, 1885, five candidates competed
in the deanery of St. John and twelve in the
deanery of Kingston, and ail did very credit-
able ýwork. The committee..earnestly recom-
niended the formation oftsimilar organizations
in every deanery f the diocese.
.The report. of the Committee was subse-

quently ordered to be printed.
KING!S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

Rev. Mr. Simonds re 'rted verbally that the
Gorvernors of King's College, Windsor, were
unable-to present a report te the Synod.

Notices of motion were given
By Canon Brigstocke, that he would move a

resolution to the effect that the . Governors of
Ring's College, Windsor, be authorized to con-
sider the question of increasing its .endow-
monts, and te consider whether a union with
Dalhousie College would be açivisable.

By Chief Justice Allen:-
Whereas, A.question. bas arisen: as te the in-

sufficiency of the notice given for the prosent
meeting of this Synod, thôugh sncb notice has
practically been amply sufficient.

fTherefore resolved, That the Bishop and the
Standing Committee be requested te prepare
and submit te the Legislature, at its next ses-
sion; a bill for the removal of any doubt as to
the validity of sncb notice and the legality of
this meeting..

By Mr. W. F. Vroom:
That this Synod recognizes the evil of in-

temperance as one of the greateat obstacles to
tlie spread of Christ's Kingdom.:

And that in the opinion of this Synod the
Church of England shouldbe found- in the
front ranks in the contest against this gigantic
evil, and that the clergy and laity of this dio-
cese be called upen resolutel to oppose the
evil, and te encourage every egitimate effort
to suppress it.

THE CONSTITUTION AND CANONS.
The Coadjutor presonted a report of the Con-

mittee appointed to.take into consideration the
present Constitution, IRules of Order and Canons
adopted -by this Synod, together with a report
upon the codification and amendment of the
same, which was received, and it was decided
to take it up section by section.

AFTERNOON.

Synod i.c-assembled at 2.30, the Coadjutor
Bishop in the chair.
• The discussion which was begun-in the morn-
ing on the report of the Committee on tlie Con-
stitution, Rules of Order and Canons, was con-
tinued. Some debate ensued over the question
whether it should appear in the delaration of

rinciples as the Church of England and Ire-
and."
Rev. L. A. Hoyt movëd that it should appear

as thi "Chürh of Eiàgland and other churches
il comhunion therewith," 'instead' of " the
Church of England and Ireland.".

Rev. Geo. Schofield moved iù amendment
th at it appar'asthe Chrch öf England?'

Aesom debaté, the aniendinent,on being
putwas c iedjy a weepin majority.

THE OHURCHIGUARDIAÀnT
The Metropolitan arriving àt this point, he

took ethe chair.
The declaration of principles, as amended,

Mas atiopteti by both orders by standingrtsThe Synod went on to consider the nstitu-
tion as prepared by the Committee, The first
section, which names who shall constitute the
Synod, was adopted. The second section, which
states that "the lay representatives shall be
male communicants," etc., created some discus-
sion.

FEMALE REPRESENTATION

was again strongly urged, and. it was movod by
mr. W. F. Vroom, seconded by Rev. l. Nealo,
that the -word " male " in the second section be
omitted; but on the amendment being pqt, only
three of the clergy and four Of the laity wore
found voting in or of the omission.

The third, fourth, fifth and sixti sections
caused more or less discussion.

During the progress of the debate on the
sixth section, Rev. L. A. Hoyt desired that the
word "missionary" should be altered to " in-
cumbent."

The Lord Bishop wanted to know what pos-
sible difference it would make to a man, when
the thermometer was 20 0 below zero, whether
ho was an incumbent or a missionary.

A burst of laughter followed, and thc section
was allowed to remain as it was.

The seventh and eighth sections woro passed
as read.

Consideration of the ninth section was defer-
red until to-morrow morning.

FEMALE REPRESENTATION ONCE MORE,

When the tenth section (fixing the electorate
for lay representatives) came up, Rev. Mr.
Troop moved, seconded by Rev. W. O. Ray-
mond, that the words " male " and " ho " bo
omitted, and a further debate of some length
followed, which was finally terminated by a
declaration by Chief Justice Allen, on being
appealed te for his opinion, that if thiis motion
-waa adopted the Synod would be flying rigit in
the face of the act of Assembly. He concurred
in all that was said concerning the usefulness
of the women, and in all his experience ho had
never found a woman who wanted te vote.

The motion was thon withdrawn by consent
of the bouse, and the tenth section was adopted,
with a trifling amendment.

At the suggestion of Mr. Hanington, the
ninth section, which was deferred, Mas taken
up, and it was adopted after the last clause had
been struck out, and Synod adjourned until 10
o'clock on Thursday morning,

(We are obliged te hold over the balance of
report till next number.-E».)

MIssIoN CHURCH OF ST. JOHN BAPTIsT, PoRT-
LAND.-The Rev. J. M. Davenport,lPriest in
charge of this Church, being about to make a
three months' visit to England, a conversazione
was held by the members of his congregation
on the evening of Tuesday,, 7th inst., for the
purpose of presonting them with an address
ant meeting him in a social way before his de-
parture. The school-roon of the Church was
crowded, several of the clorgy and many friends
of Mr. Davenport and of the congregation being
also presont. After an hour's pleasant inter-
course and partaking of light refreshments,
served by the ladies of the congregation, the
address was presented and expresset the warm
affection in which Mr. Daveuport was held by
the members of the Mission Church, and their
thankfulness for bis teaching, guidance, and
pastoral care, and regretting bis absence .for
even threeis- Ifis arishioners expressed
lie hope that ho might e attend.ed by every
blessing, both temporal and spiritual, and he
might return in reinvi oratd health and
strength to receive the wecomç of gli his ôn-
gregation.

DIOCESE 0QUEBEC.

PzasoNAL.-The Rev. M. M. Fothergill has
returned te his old charge, St. Peters, Quebec.

SHuRneooE, IP.Q.-At the lat meeting cf
St. Peter's Church Guild, held on Tuesday thé
16th ult., bofore closing for the summer vaca-
tion, the members presonted Ms. Beckettttheir
vice-president, with an address, accoinpanied"by
a handsomne work-bag and purse of $35, throixgh
the medium of the ccretary-Trasurr. (We
regret that we have not space for the atdros
and excellent reply in this number.)

BRoMPTON AND WINDso.-The rain has Cône,
rejoicing the heart, cooling and cléaring the
dusty air. Suniday last mas also a day; of spiri-
tual refreshment, as Brompton and Wiuodor
wore favored by a visit froin the Bishop of
Quebec. He arrived on Saturday evouing at
the Falls, and found the school-house, through
the efforts of Mr. Rose, secended by the teacher,
in readiness for service on Sunday morning.
The Bishop, with the resident Missinary, com
menced at 9 o'clock with the baptism of thyoe
children, and the Apostolic ordnance of Con-
firmation to six candidates. The congregation
were very attentive, and the singing hearty,
One aged lady remarked it brought her back to
old England again. He started imneditiely
after service, stopping for a minute opposite
Mr. Richie's bouse to partake of the refresi-
monts so kindly brought te the road aide. Con-
firmation Mas again administered in Brompon
to five girls, fowmed by a sermon and ly
Communion, of which the confirmeos ail par-
took. Thon on to Windsor, where, with onl.y
half an hour for dinner, Evening Prayer Mas
said, and Confirmation again to a class of six
girls and four boys, with an edifying addres
and sermon froin the Bishop. ,A cange of
horses was made, and on to Hardwoodi Hill;
whero the school-house was tastily decorated
with evergreens and flowers. A short evening
service, followed by an instructive sermon,
closed the Church work for tic day, being four
sermons, three Confirmation addresses, and ad-
ministering both Sacranents by tlie Bishop.
At 9 in the eovening His Lordship returned,to
Windsor. This is certainly filling u the cor-
ners of a square day's mork of 12 hours. It
would seern the invitation given te one of the
Missionary Bishops in the Western States is
cqually applicable to the aid Diocese of Qucbec.
A man camne to him'on his first passing thrco '-h
one of the rising towns there, saying: " e
have heard you lpiscop als are about the tough-
est set of fellows ant hardest to kill of any
of the proachers, so I guess wo.will have yo
st op."

CoIPTO.-The Trusteos of the Ladies' Co4
loge, Co pton, are taking active ste s to re-
open the ellge on the 901 of Septom or next,
under an efficient staff of teachers. The build-
ings will be put in a thorough state of repair,
special care ecing bestowetd upon the warming
antid sanitary arrdngements. Miss Williams,
late of St. Margaret's Hall, Halifax, N.J. and
of St. Agnes' School, Albany, N.Y., 'hasbeen
appointed Lady Principal, and will be assisted
by a thorougily competent staff of teachers.
The school wil be under the direct control and
management of the Corporation, aided by a
committee of management, whose membors
reside in the immediate nigiborhood of the
College. The names of the Lord lBishop of
Quebec, the lion.X. El. Cochrano, and Mr. H.
B. Brown, advocate, of Sherbrooke, as mnem-
bers of the committee, will beà sufflient guar-
antee to parents that the school will be made
a happy home for their daughters, where no
pains wili be spared te nak their moraVand
intellectual trining a succsi rospeètùs
of the College may ble had e plication to
the Secreta'y, ite: t ev. Job i-, posi.
çobk, 2P.Q. O~
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MABERLY MISSIo -AL eiglht -days . Mission
was.preached here lately.by the Reèv. Regin'ald,
S. Radcliffe, Rector of Mount Forest, Diocese of
ïagara in . St. Paul'e. Church Ose, whicb,
olloywing on the solemn- and impressive Rite of

*donfiation, was wonderfully]blest ini, ts re-
su]lt. At each evoning a different aspect of the
otul's prog ss was traced, increasing interest

was manifested by the steadily swelling con-
gregations which crowded the Church aud
seemed to drink in eagerly of the Word of Life.
Teent-seven received the Holy Communion
on:Sunday, and the offering of $11.60 was given
to the Missioner as a emall token of the grati-
tude felt by the Clergyman and people of his
labour of lôbe amongst them. Tho interest
taken in these services reached its full height
,when the peopled assembled for the last time
on Monday. evening to bid farewell to the
Missioner who, though so short a time in their
midst, bad won all hearts by the manly and
éti'aightforward way in 'which he handled the
graù'd bld doctrines of the Church; 'it was in-
deed a touching scene, when about eighty
people rose from their reate to tostify te the
reverend gentleman that they had received
bènefit from the Mission, and many were the
sincere expressions of grief exhibited by these
warm hearted good people as the time of the
Missioner's departure drew nigh. The musical
portion of services was conducted by Mrs. P. T:
Mignot Catechist, Miss Mary A. Cavanagh, of
St. Stephen's, very efficiently and kindly acting
as Organist. The Rev. H. Farrer, Lanark, and
Rev. . Bonnetts, Roalin, assisted in the offices
of devotion. We can with full hearts pray that
the day may come when in every Dioceùe in
Canada mon full of the Holy Ghost may be set
apart as Diocesan Missioners to go froin parish
to parish stirring up thë Spirit of Christ within
us. On Tuesday, June 30th, before leaving for
the Wést, the Reverend R. S. Radcliffe delivered
by special request an able and instructive Lee-
ture on "The Cross " in Maberly School House
which was well attended. At the close, Mi.
Atcheson moved a vote of thanka which was
seconded and duly tendered to the lecturer,
and thus a season of great spiritual refreshment
was brought to a close. "LAus DEo."

Maberly, July 6th, 1885.

TtEneNiAoA.-In consequence of the failure
of the Mohawks te fulfil the conditions upon
which the ]Rev. Rural Dean Baker consented to,
retire ftom the upper Church, Mr. Anderson's
dppointment as his successor bas been cancelled.
This leaves Mx. Baker sole Missionary at this
place.

BELLEVILLE.-Christ Church Bible Class pro-
sented the Rev. E. W, Sibbald with a very
liadsome writing desl, Mr. Sibbald warmly
thanked the class for their kind remembrance.

MABERLY MIssioN.-The Bishop of the Dio-
case lately confirmed 26 candidates ut St,
Stephen's, Bathurst, and 41 at St. Paul's, Oso.

KINOSTON.-The Church Woen'é Aid So-
iety in connection with St. George's Cathedral,

held a very successful Stravber-ry Festival and
sale of noedlework on the 7th inet. This So-
oiety is now doing a splendid work, thanks o
the energetic efforts of tihe ladies and especially
to Mrs. Jas. Agnew; their Vice-President. .

The children of St. G-eorge's Sunday School
hava sent 814.89 to Rev. T. W. Smithett, Ome-
me 1 e as a partial contribution to the funds of
the Irish Society.

* DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Meetng rflye-frd r' Proocegu

DÈI6"Synod met at ten e'c]ock, the Bishop
preiadin# ThcVeb. A hd aeon of York read

e opcnng prayers,

*Oninqtiôn Revds.'C .K 9Chndleu ndoGliG.
Ballard, of the Diocese of Huroe, were ,invited
to seats: in thé Syno4. r '

The Audit and Pinting rports,i which con-
tained nothing ofiiportance,were xeceived
and adopted. i r.

The Yen. ArcLhdea£onrBoddy réad tho report
of the Committee on. Sunday Qbservance.- It
stated that in the Dominion Parliament a bill
on the subjeet had been introduced, but itwas
tbrown out, being ultra vires. Subsequently, ,a
bill, having. for its object. the prrvention ôf
Sunday excursions w4s papsed by the Provin-
cial Legislature. The Committée, therefop,
asked to be relieved their duty. having been
fulfilled.

A long and interesting report on Religiòus
Instruction in schools caused a vey anmàted
discussion, in Which several Çpintry members
joined.

The Committee .reported that an onward step
had been taken diring the year. The Ontario
Government had authorized a new volume of
Soripture readings fer the schools, and lad sup-
plemented that order by a series.of regulations
rendering the work of religios instruction
more effectual.

The Committea hoped that suffiioent coina
bined pressure would now be brouglit to ensure
that weekly instruction be given in them dur-
ing the hours of school teaching. The Com-
mittee was re-appointed.

In the afternoon session, Rev. John Langýy
presented the report of the special committee
appointed to consider a scheme for the permii-
tation of missionaries. The Rev. W.:C. Brad-
ehaw also presented the report of the eommit-
tee on the Superannuation Fupd. These were
received and ordered to be printed. .

In refcrring to the See House, Mr. A. IL
Campbell stated that-the eontract for thQeree-
tion of a house for the Bishop, had been let' and
ground would probably be broken this week.
The committee had in hand 'about $7,000, and
there were subscriptions still due. amounting to
$5,000. It was estimated that the See House
would cost about 61,000; and he hoped it would.
soon be ready for occupation by the Bishop.
(Applause.)

The memorandum respecting the duties. of
church wardens was referred back te the com-
mittee with instructions.to add to each section
the authority for the proposition of law con-
tained in it, the report to be considered at the
next session of Synod. .

Rev. Mr'. Bradshàw read the report of the
Committee on the Girls' Friendly Society.

He stated that the. comniittee had been un-
able to do much during the year, the members
not having attended the meetings, but asked for
the re-appointment of the committee to iakc
steps in conjunction with the Diocesan Council,
to establish branches throughout the Diocese.
The com*ittee was appointed.

The Synod adjourned at 6 p.m., resuming
work at 8 o'clock. The Lay Secrétary read ,a
fraternal resolution adopted by the Toronto
Conférence of the Methodist Church, and asking
that an hour be named for receiving a delega-
tion from the Conforence. Twelve o'clock on
Friday was named for that purpose, and the
Bishop nominated a committee to recoive th
delogation. .

The sustentation scheme was then taken up
clause by clause, the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw,
chairmian, explaining, lu a luoid manner, the
object sought to be. atained and the methods to
be adopted..

The report was passed in the following
shape

SUSTENTATION FUND.

1. The committe recommend that innedi;te
action shbuld be taken to augu'mnentt stipends
of our clergy so as to reach at"least thé foIlo*-
ing standard:-

Clas A-ôistingf cle ymen who bave
ministered li thIs diocese 1 ears and ùpwards.
$1,200 in addition to personage, if anj,

Class'B.Consisting~ efclergymènivhoi have
ministered in:this diocesé l0èyears andllupwatds,

$000 li addition ito4assonÂgepif aùy.½~'
<lase C-M-Cnsisting 'e clergymhenswho'have

muistered1 l this diocese tveîyears and up-
wads,.$80inaddiiotoparon lgefany 1

2. Tha 1theramo.untascÔliècted andthe ineme
of'the present £und; be. distribiited pro rata
amongsaI those'entitled,'as above, to participate
therein .

3.' n'orderto:augument the fund the. follow-
ing steps. to appearito your comàmittec to be
necessary.

-1h To:obtain accurate statistice showig (a)
the number o church faxmilies and unmarried
adulté éaruing their e àwn livelihood in each
parish ; (b): theý . amdunt annually contributed
dtrin'g the:past4twoij'esaäs hy each parish to
wands the clérgymanh stipend-;' (c) fhe amount
se r contributad: by such;parish duriag>thaé iaid
period fotgr all other church pirposes (d) thé
number- U-clergymenbelonging it each of the
above classesi (A.BCý) iwhe now receive 'le'se
than theiminimiinusamounts above mentioned;
(e) the total amount 'pet- anum required, té
augument'.the stipends of the olergp as above
2, When the above information shailliave been
collected and analyze4, thé committee recom-
men4 -the prepaatipnof a c rcular embodying
in concise fori such statenients as will' show
theprésent 1 sition -oftIeCurch inthisrauatter,
and wht paris es have not contributed accord-
ingto their ability. (3) The cemmitteé furtîer re-
commend'th&t energetic action be then taken to
disseminate this iniformatin as- widely as pos.
sible, and as mangs tofthis suggest inter'alia:-
A. The distribution' of these circulars te évery
Churleh family ' inlthe Diocese. B. Thé ap-
pointment of oneê,or more-clergymen to briMg
this important subject before our congregations
by sermons: and addreàses, to solièe:tinditidual
subscriptions, and. o take up annual or other
collections, for which collectionsour.committe
recommend that spëcial- envelopes be provided.

4.' Lastly, the committe suggest thait'ifl;thé
distribution of the fund; regard should Le had
to the amount uow; contribüted by therparis'hes
requiring aid and although they. canhot. yet
formulate a complete set à? regulations, they
are of opinion that no parish should participate
in the benefits of the fund which las not con-
tributed t ,least $00 per aunm.a towards the
support of its clergyman.

After the adoption of -the seheme, on motion
of MIr. B'ggar a:Special 'ommitte,, consisting
of Revs. .. Bradsaw and A. J. Brugliäl,
lssrs. Hérbert Mason, Alx. Marling, and C.
I Gi-eene, was appointed to act with the

ýecutiv Commuitteý ln. cairyng. eut th
suggeslbns of the repçrt, and that thecmoneys
collected be distributed Ly thé Clergy Com-
mutation Trust Committee.

The Bishop expressed bis pleasure at the
action, and, the hope that it would result in some
good.

The Synod-then;adjourned at 10.30 ptu

C. E. W. S.-Mr; Charles Pôwell, the Secretary
of the Chuarch of England Working Men's So,
ciety, paid a flying.visit to Toronto.recently and
addressed a large gathering of working men at
St. Geçrgo's- School room. He also spoke to
the congregations of St. Matthias a.41 t. Lukes
Churches. The objecte of tIe SQçièr.
Powell4 represe6ito.better fie condition 0i
the wor.kAg mn and to. unite 'them tb the
Church. Itis.l tht a branch ohpresent
society wiUe form-'d in Tornto as.a result
à? Mr. Powel.'s viat. At présent over '900,
communicants are entered lu its ranks.

TuE SIsTn Qo - e-18th ait asalée?
ladies 'o a opené at the rticultural
Garden lu ai4  

1 this titio" ýaseId
under the die s 'ùged Ma ag o? Xrs, iB;
Rlobinseno p pvlion wabetifully de,
corat, with' ûz4ing. TIc art 4was "wder
thé (areS9 k # ol
upon if were dxpayed fi ctto o±f
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wateralorastatuettes'&c. ;rs. Sweatmàn, ofithe' Compaiy where a frocesion as fohined terest wilI he appreciated by the readars of the
MrsBket-, Mrs.&BrougbhandMrs.Xent had Upon' ,reaching the site of the fidtory, his GuARDsN everywher'e:-

álsd'charge of tablesvioà whiehrere displayed Lo-dahip . delivei'ed an excellent add*és to the To the Right Reverend Father in God, Charles,
usefularticles 6f ludies'iork Mss'Grier had lairge con'gregation there waiting, impressing Lord Rishop of Niagara.
care oftheflowerbooth. Theproceedsamounted upon all the duty of mingling religion in their iThe:undersigned, the Rectornnd Chnrchwar-
t& a bonsijerable sum. every day lifewoi k, and dfbeginning,:continutng dons of Niagara, in bohalf of therselves ' and

and ending all things in God's namie. te parish, bog leave to offer to yôur Lordship
TOOT.4GU f; -the Ascenion.-T lie. an- Paes âtbet hý a n ralNstraberry f tLd cßonn -Twithte.a · rayers âiiitabie to the océasion were thén their sincere congratulations upon the choice

nual strawberry festivale conetim gwith thi .said, after iWhich the Bishop taking the trowel. of the Synod of this diocese, by which, under

cArdch .toSpet .ink. The festiva vas undr in his hand, said :-In the faitb of Jesus Christ, the providence of theGrea Had f the Ohurch,

the padatr etge Lady 'holiand, Ladys un and in thé hope of God's blessing on this enter- you have been called. to the high .and holy
tPhetpand'MasGoldwin Smith. heinterior prise wo lay this foundation stone in lie name 'office of our chief pastor, as the successor of

oPer-s iink ,as very attrahtivéy Tfhttedup, and of the Fatkor, and of the Son, and of the H oly our late lamented and beloved Diocesan and

of-des rénehwa s o? a il ite d úp, f ane Ghost. 'Amen. first Bishop.beidsférehtet o alkid asaeoffney 1It seems very fitting that we- should tender
gods vas aloobeld for-he benefit of4.lgo ~ ~ .Knik sq., flarrister, who is the score- Ltseavrfiinthtwshudedr

'Th& va alarg atendnce Th bad ~f~ avy-Tr-easurer- of the Company than step2ed yaaI, as wo 10Wdo a moat cordial Christian
Royal Grenadiers supplied excellent music. forward and thanked is 8Lordship for- lis kind welcomeO, On orfiaofcaiistatis

y . service, ad for bis excellent adrice which ho h i g ls m t od i
PiEnRnoao-The Woian's Missionary As- trusted would not soon be forgotten. êe, after the division of the Province of Que-

sociation ,oStJahn's Ohurch held agardon At the Rectory on the saine eveing a re r enc f th-Uppe and Lws Canada, the b te
.party;recently at lnglewood,.the residence of ception wýas giVen to the Bishop and Mrs. ernssen o? the Church Ras establishod in the
'W.. :Se-o Ra;Iltan and wa Slarge1y sttended. lcarned, and zonionis Robert Additson, in 1792,

.: Sherwoôd, Esq. The evening, was plea- ml under the auspices of the venerable Society for
sant:and it:being plear moblight no artiiciaàl On Sunday the Bishop visited and addressed tho Propagation of the Gospel, the faithful
,illumination ofthe grounds was necessary. Thé the Sunday School, and at 11 o'clock held a cun- nursing mother of missions on this continent.
Pire Brigade Band attended and disôoursed firmation service when 15 persons (3 of whom That vonerable socioty, after nearly two cen-
delighiful music 'dùring theeening. The a- wore over 50) resumed the vows made for them uries, during which she has sent the glad tid-
tendance was fáily large and the proceeds for in thoir baptisni. The wholeservice was highly ings of salvation to the utter'most parts of the
the object of thé Society amoùnted to $50. hearty und impressive. A celebration of' the earth, still flou rishes in eve:-increasing vigour,

Holy Communion followed and waa largely. at- with abundant blessing crowning ber manifold
LÏNsB.--The foundalion Stone of St. Paul's tended including the newly confirmed. This is lhbors of love and fidth.

Cburch"here was laide ith masonic honors on the fourth Confirmation held in this parish Upon thé site of this church was erected the
the 1st of-July. We wili giWefaller particularý during the past six years. The Revs. T. firât'building dedicated to God's service in this
in a future issue. Geoghegan, and W. R. Clark, the Rector, as- part of Canada.

sisted in the service, It may also bosaid to the Mr. Addison's mission embraced an extensive
crodit of this parish that although neithor large, di,trict west of Lake Ontario, thon a wildernoss

DIOCESE 'OF NIAGARA. nor rich, it has met all its liabilities (both sheltering the scattered pioneer settlers who
- Diocesan and Parish) for some years past. The had remained true to the Empire during the

ORANGEVILLE.-The Lord Bishop of the large Stone church and rectory here, are revolution, and the loyal red mon, led by Brant,
dioces isited Itis paiish6on Satuïday, Jui? amongst the handsomest in the Diocese, himself a devoted son of the Church, to the
4th, and:consectated theChtl-ch at 11 o'elock. fertile lands on the Grand River, granted to
'A largeà cngrégation teided,àid:ton of the NIAGAA FALL-SourH.-On the evening of them by the Crown, upon which their peaceftl
ndigbouring Clérgyen wer'e aluô presoit, 18th June His Lordship tho Bishop of Niagara, descendants now reside.
and"àgsisted in the service whichliwas very held a Confirmation service at All Saints' Tho first Parliament of Canada was convened
hea-ty. Church, Rev. C. L. Ingles, Rector. The service in 1792, within the limits of this town, by

In the eveniiga reeëptibn vas 'éiven to his was a very impressive one and was largely at- Governor Simcoe.
Lodhip ut the i.eétôi-y, where a fáige portion tended. Rev. Mr. Rowe of Sault St. Marie, Mr. Addison officiated as its chaplain, an
? 'the'Ong±e'gktion iet him. Our Bishop is Diocese of Mich., 'U.S., bore the Pastoral Staff. office which ho held for nearly thirty years, and

much belôved'b all who bave had the pleastire Rev. Mr. Ingles vas assisted by the Rev. G. A. it is noteworthy that for the long period -bf
of meeting or hearing him here, though amongst 1arvey, Curate of C. C. Cathedral, Hamilton, ninety-thrce years since this parish was found-
-s but for theifirst time. and Rev. W. Freeman of the adjacent Parisi ed its ninistiations have been filIed by three

Qn' Sanlady nïorning!36 Candidates for Con- Chippewa. The church was on this occasion new- incumbents only, by the Rev. Robert Addison
firniation were preelted ta the Bishop to whom ly carpeted and tastefully decorated. After the froin 1792 to 1829, by the Rev. Thomas Creen
hédéliveed an ekellentiand iüpiressive address. service the large congregation adjourned to the from 1829 to 1856, and by the psesent rector,
All felt his words to é most arnest and soul- Rectory; whore a reception was given his the Venerable Archdeacon McMurray, smce
tiring. . - Lordship and to whomu an address of hoarty wel- 1856.
In the evening an excéllènt sermon was come was then presented. The vast changes during this period in the

.pi4abhed by Rev. E. A. Irviig of Guélph, growth and progress of the Church are an ear-
ipepriàte to thé Consecratian of th'e Church. STAuonD.-St, John's Church.-At a parish nest of the future.

The hearty and touching sarvices on these g'thering, #hich took the shape of a " picnl That all ber members may strive together lu
oceioons will be long renimibered by thé tea;" at Mrs. Periam's, moêt heartily entered promoting the cause of Christ u love and har-
nsémbers af the ChtÙ'ch inOrangéville. into by the Whole congregation and their mony and peace, and that your work amon us

friends, including many of the various denomi- >ay be long continued and richly blesse ,s
Ni.GÁRA. Christ Chùc7 Cathedral. - The nations, as a recoption for the 'iso ? an ad- the fervent prayer of ourselves and of our

"'Bible C'ass of thid Church, nov nuniàberifg 42 dress of weldome was presented to is Lord- fellow-churcmen.
iùeddbers, last 'evénin 'held their first sem- ship. Thanks to MIrs. Perram and the rest of Dated at Niagara, the 20th day of June, A.D.,
*iridal niéeting ât the Ye htry of tic Charch for the ladies,'the àffair 'went off with much eclat, 1885.
he Z p'uij e f slecting oÈiceis and a standing snd seèmed tobe enjoyed by all. The congre- W. McMunRAY, D1D., D.CS.,

e-6imitteeW of A'-an erit fö' the èruuing six gation also decorated the church most beaui- JOHN W. BALL,
months. Fôr the i îti simo.ts this class has lly J. GEALE DicKsoN,
progresàed wonderfully under the able manage- Churchwardens.
ment of the Rev. Mr. Harvey, Curate of the GiRANTHII.-On the follwig morn His To whieh His Lordship replied as follows:
Cathôdral, and its' fuitute piaspects are exceed- Lordship proceoded ta the church at Grant-) To ths Venerable Arehdeacon Mc.Murray, Rector
ingy. encoraging; verything is carried on" in ham, where he held a Confirmation service, of Niagara, and to his Churchwardens and
a thoroûghly syléxmàtie inaner,. which con- and soon after found himself in the interesting Pa.rishioners:
tribïos 'greatly to'its sucéas. 'The attendance and historie town o? My DEAR FRIENs,-Your hearty welcame,
atthe meeting lat night vas very large, an NIAoALA, where ho arrived early' in the conveyed in terms so attractive and so full of

tgrèat tteiest of the membera continuées cvening. His Lordship was welcomed by the interest, is most acceptable to me.
unabatéd. joyous pealing fron the beautifal bells of old I ivill place your beautiful address among

St. Marks, the surroundings of which, and it- my treasures, and I do notdoubt that the many
ANOÂsTE.-The Bishop of Nigara arrived self the centre, are truly interesting in the an- points of interest to which i alludes, in connee-

in this parish u Satui-day afternoon 13th-ult, nals of the Cahadian Church. While bore, the tion with this province and its firatTarliament,
sud aIt 7a'clock,ht therequest o? the Stockhold- Bishop was the guest of the Ven. Archdeacon this parish and its churcb, the Society for the
ers 'laid. the coi-ner 'Stone of a new'Carriage McMurray. Propagation cf the Gospel and its successes in
Factory (the old.one having bên;destroye4 by At a eception at the rectory in the eveig, planting the Church far snd near in England's
fire a few'éeksreyiouly Tie Bishop sud which as attended, the Archdeacon colonies, will attract the eager attention ofnot
the Reètit. of-ith Parish bel lu the chaucel presented thé tlring address; which, co few"unde ahose eye il may come in future
and were met at t doo « th 'ËtackhoJderstining 50 uch af histôrical sud general l- years.



M .W&innot 'S 'et too bigh a a i'pan th.
-principles i life among us, *hether iu-the divil
gov'raieut of the c;untry, or .n thiei instituti-
ons of dur Ohurch'fàr lier extension abroad and-
ber steady, increasing work in eac pariah
wldich are. exhibited. jr and illustrated by the,
historical facts which your.,kind address have
recorded for my advantage.

When we recall the firet Parliament, convened
n this town in 1192, and thon send our thoughts

east and west to the numerous provinces linked
together in this fair ana far-reaching Dominion
ofÇCanada, we recognize the power of expansion,
of adaptation, of cohesian, amongst the people
and in the .civilinstitutions of this country.

The quiet, steàdy life, and the healthful work
of the Churclh within the parish are illustrated
bythe pastorate of three clergymen whom you
and those before you have known as yoaur only
rectors during ninety-three years; May your
present venerable rectar he permitted to fl up
the flIl century and more with hi. active ener-
gies of minçd and body unimpaired and his
genial, kindly, loving gays on[y matured and
refined further by his nearer approach to the
peace and quietness of the Church at rest in
Paradise,
. The ehurch which the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel helped to found and main-
tâluin thiscountry, ha. expanded until Our own
diocese, the youngest o? five sisters within this
Province of Ontario, takes its name and title,
as you remind me, not without some fituess,.
from your iown town of Niagara. The progress
wbich the Church in Canada has made under
the fostering care of the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel, proclains the life which
is within ber and justifies tho hopes which
ought to inspire snd invigorate lier efforts for
the good of all whom she eau influence.

Discouragements and hindrances which beset
and clogged her movements are now, wholly

t t' - -

s-
'111E <5HrRcactGtiAtRpIws: ___

removed, and she is free, frae in the unfettered The Rev. Dr. Lobley has been spending a
exercisa of all the intelligence and thought few days in Lachine, the guest of -Mr. E. Wil-
which her members, clerical and lay, can exer- gress. On Sunday, 5th July, the reverend gen-
cise to manifest the diviiie life that is within tieman preached-in St. Stephen's and St. Paùl's
her, and to minister to all whom she can reach churehea, to crowded congregations. Ris ser-
the priceleas treasures of grace and blessing BO mons, which were an earnest and cloquent

;fully entrusted to hor. setting forth of Jesus Christ as the only source
To socure a larger suceess than Our wildest of eternal life, -the centre of our hopes and

iiagination eau picture for the Church of affections, wère heartily appreciated by all who
England in Canada we only need the pence and were privileged to listen to the words of exhor-
harmony and love for which you offer up your tation. This was Dr. Lobley's last Sunday in
fervent prayer ta GOd. Canada prior to returning to England, where

I cannot thank you as I desire for your kind the sphere of his future 1bours-yet, however,
grecting and for your good wishes for me. unveiled to him, lies. May God grant him and

Believ me, my dear frionda, your faithful his estimable lady a safe and happy voyage.
friend and bishop.

CÎAntES NIAGARA. a.ynod-Flrut Da;r.

.After the Bishop's address had been deliveredOn Sunday morning following bis Lordship
Sdelivered an eloquent address ulpon confirmation Reports of Committees were called for, when
beforé a largo. congrogation and administered Rev. Canon Norman re 4d the report of the
the rite to 35 persons, who were presented by Committee on Education, which drew attention
the Rev. E. Stewart Jones, Curate. In the ta the resolutions passed at thé last meeting of
afternoon he visited and addressed the Sunday Uie Synod in 1884, that the recoiùmendation of

doboal the Committee on Education in reference ta,
Repreached ln the evening a thoughtful and the recognition on the part of the Provincial

instructive sermon upon Romans viii., 16, sett- Council of Public Instruction of the courses of
ing forth the great danger iof selfrighteous over- teaching in our higher educational institutions
confidence, and of trustiùg to the guidance or be particularly adopted by this Synod, and the
jstication of a'n uneducated conscience on the Bishop be respectfülly requested to make the
onehánd, or ofself-abaseinent and distrusfand recommendation immediately effective. In the
un*orthyfearsànthe ather. Steadfastrelance Diocesan College six tudents Lad taken arts
on God's iving promises, constant use of the courses at at icGill University, three taking a
means of grace, and unceasing watchfulness practical course, three preparing for the TJni-

'lest we enter iuto temptation were what We ve.rsity, one taking University course after or-need, and through these -we could measure Our dinati and one studying Divinity alone. Ink
Christian growth and the foundation of our all making eighteen students. The. recom-

ióôe: dation of the Councilof Publie Instruction thaturing his brief visit to Niagara the Bishop the Bishop should nominate annually a coin-
has won the estom and affection of all who have mittee of examiners, was complied with, andhad theprivilege of hearing or meeting him. their report was annexed.

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael submitted the
DIOCESE OF HURON. report of the Committee on Sunday-schools.

Arrangements had be1. made with publishers
R hnoo -- OPININO OF' ST'., QRGE's I to have copies of their publications supplied

cHùiioH.-hbe -now churoh, Vietoia streef, ôi- disti'ibutoa. le
Was opened'on Sunday, bth inst, by the'Bishop The Committe ' n Deaconesses reported that

of Huron, assisted by oRet 'Messrs." Saiderasy
'tàlly, Fletcher, Downie and Stone, incumbeut.
The Bishop .preached" in tie morning' fronm
Rom. xiii., 12, in the evening fromLuke.xviii.,
42. ,The Rv. JLDawniepreachod:at 3 o'clock,
froi Gal. ii., 20. The chuirchisof brick, in
the early English stylo, 32 x 56, with chancel
proper, bell, tuiTet, and soet 250 persons. It
has been erected at a cost of $3,000. There is
.a debt of $600 on the building." The offertory
at the three services amounted to $130.

PORT STANLEY.-k gardon' party was given
on the afternoon and evening âf July 3rd,
under the auspices of the ladies of Chr* t.
Chu:ch, Pôrt Stanley, Ont.,. which in every e-.

Iespect proved a gratifying success. The etire
parish, as well as persons outside, took an 'in-
torest in the affair, and contributed to the enter-
tainment.' The ground being those of Capt.
John Ellisaon, were adiirably adapted to the
purpose, and wore decoratcd with much taste.
The refreshments, which were presided over by
the ladies, as usual, were all that could be de-.
sired. Nothing, indeed, was wanting to add
interest to the occasion. We need scarcely add
that it was mostr liberally patronized by the
community st large. Special mention . should
ho made of the names of Mrs. John Meek, Miss
S. Ellison, Miss J. Mellor, Miss Liglhton, Miss
Armstrong and Miss Chandler, who took an.
active part in the procoeding,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LAOHINE.-A bazaar, under the auspices of
St. Stephen's Ladies' Guild, was held on Satur-
day, 4th July, on Mr. Cross' grounds, Upper
Lachine. Refreshments were provided in abun-
dance. Froi the sale of fancy articles and
other sources, tho neat sum of $186was realized.

t Q~rgretted teyWere utiabte to obtaiih the
services of tiained deaconesses to 'instruct wo-
mu, iriwo wished to 'devote themeelves wholly
s6 Ohurch ministrations in the way of£ teach-
intgvisiting or nursing4  *t'.

The Girls' Friendly Society, reported that
they had issned a circular to the clergy of the
diocese statingthe 'nture of'their work and
requesting:their co-opération.

Rural Dean'Linday-' read .the report on
Foreign Missions. The contributions; had in-
creased somewhrat, nd last year the revenue
amounting to *1,376.83, wiich was disbursed
as follows :-rTo the. Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel, $964.66; Church Missionary
Society, 8185.39; special to Madras, $39; So-
.ciety'for the'lPromotionof Christianity aniong
the is $18878.
- Rural Sean Lindsay submitted the report of

the Committee on Immigration;
Rev. R. Dixon reported what lie had done in

reference to providing immigrants with em-
ployment. The time ho was in the office he
spent in writing lotters for the mon, and in
other ways attempting to get them work AI-
together 1,800 people had, passed through his
hands during the past year.

Rural Dean Lindsay read the second part of
the report, which referred to the work done by
the Women's Protection Immigration Society,
the reformatories, jails, lunatic asylums, hospi-
tal and convalescent work, coffoe house and
city mission work. Special mention was made
of the necessity for a school for teaching girls
to nurse and grant them certificates.

The City Missionary (Rev. Mr. Evans) re-
ported that Divine Service had been held in the
Dissentient schôol-room, 120 St. LawrouceMain
street, St. Jean Baptiste Village, the average
attendance being 42; Outremont, where the at-
tendance was 35 Goneral ospital, attendance
17; Sunday School, St.- Jean Baptiste Village,
attendance, 29. A small mission church was
wanted -iomewhere about the intersection of
Bachand and St. Lawrence Main or St. Denis
street. During the'year thore had been 9 bap-
tisms, 4 marriages, 31 burials, and Holy Com-
munion had been dispensed 11 times; 1,480 in-
dividual pastoral visits. had been paid to the
hospital.

The Committee on Freuc h Work reported,
recommending that the Synod should raise
funds everywhere for. the promotion of this
work, to beadministered according to the re-
gulations which goyern grants to missions.

Reports were received from the rural dean-
eries of Bedford, Hochelaga and Iberville.

After a number of notices of motion bad been
given,, the nnfinished business'of last session
was thon taken up, and

Dr. L. H. Davidsan movod, seconded by Mr.
J. Hutt•n, "That inasmuc as the pnoperty,
buildings and rel estate. held by the difforcnt
parishes and missions in. this Diocese partake
of a Dioôesan as \rell as a parochial character,
it lie enacted by this Synod: That no sale, dis-
posal or exchange of any proporty hold in any
parish or mission, for the pur ose af Church
work, shall be made nor shal any mortga e
be granted thereon, without the consent of t e
Lord Bishop' of thé Diocese, which consent
shal only ho given after the Biàup shalljhave
submitted the' proposal to the 'Executive iom-
ràittee of the fioces, and to'the légal advisér
of the Synod; That no apþlication shall be
made to the Législature of the Province of
Quebec for aùthority tO martgage, sell,' or. in
any way to interfere with or change the trust
connected with the grant of any property held
by any parish or mission within this Dioèese
for the purposes of the Chure;h, otherwise than
'in the name of the Synod, and fiter due sub-
mission and 'consent théeiby given."

A long discussion fdllowed, nearly every
member takiig part.

On'a veto being takEin, the nmaint môtion iwas
hast by 22 ta 26, .und the amendufeut was after-
irards voteddowi.
i The Syuod thon àdj6urned,

r
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!HE PESTIVÀLL SEVE.
A j3edi&l festival Servic& mas held in St

ChuIh' on thé evenipg of Jùne '6th, in con
înétion with the Synod. There- was a largi
attendance<7>f the' .visiting clergy, and also a
goqd-congregation. After evening prayer, thi

Yen.. Archdeacon Evans reached rom, .th<
toit Àcis lst and 14th: "Thèse -a1 continuec
with one acord in prayer and supplication.

The service was a fnlly choral one, and wai
very finely and effectively rendered by thi
choir. At the conclusion, " The Hallelujal
Churus " was giron.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RUNTsILLE.-The quarterly business meet
'ing of àll Saints S. S., was held on the 28th ult
Rev. T. Lloyd in the chair. The reports, as tc
attendance, finance, &c., showed the S. S. to b(
healthy aud prosperous. The children's servic<
Was appointéd t be held August 9th, and th<
Pie-nic in Mr.. Hunt's grove, August l3th
Thanks was expressed to the kind friends it
Toronto who through the Incumbent and Mrs
Denton haie supplied the school with booka
and papers. Thé Suprilntendent statod th t.
more liberal supply Of S. S. Papere was greatl3
needed.

GEo. EcOLEsToN, Secy.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

CLosING OF THE MILITARY ResPITAL A'
MoosEÂw.-The hospital staff have left, anc
the Sisters and Nuns gone to their respectivi
homes or scenes of labor, as there are no mon
wounded to come this way. Since the Satur
day in Whitsun week thé hospital, so far as thu
arrangements and nursing went, has been undei
the superintendence of the Mother Superioi
and tiree members of the Sisterhood cf St
John the Divine, together with three ladies
professioùally trained nurses, who had kindI3
vblunteered for this good work. It muet be i
source of congratulation to our -Church tha
both in the.Sisters of Mercy and in the lady
nurses she had daughters willing and ready ti
give themselves to this holy work.

CoNsEcRATIoN oP ALL SAINTS', MoosE MOUN
TAIN.--Sunday, June 21st, was indeed a red
letter day for Qu'Appelle Diocese in general
and All Saints', Moose Mountain, in particular
this being 'the first church consecrated sinc
the arrival of the Bishop, the other buildingi
used throughout the Diocese as churches being
.more or less of a temporary character. Th<
Bishop was accompanied by Mr. Bolton, whos<
mission includes thé Moose Mountain districts
Ail Saints' is a log building, not very prépos
sessing outside, but finished in the interior Lu
manner thaf would do crédit to a much fairi
exterior. In this log church the good péoplu
of Moose Mountain have given to God not a
that which cost them nothing, but of the bes
they had, and, at no little sacrifice of time ani
labor, have thenselves got together the logs o:
which the church ài built. The lumber for thi
inside was hauled by road froa Moosomin, or
the Canadian Paeific Railway, sixty miles nort
of the mountain. This lum er, in the hands o:
a more than ordinary skilled worker in wood
has been used to give the interior a most church
like and appropriate appearance, far suipassint
oné's expectation on entering. The Sundaj
services were held at Il a.m. and 3 p.m., botl
of which were largély attended.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ORDINATION.-On Sunday, the 21st ult., th
Lord Bishop of Newfoundland held an Ordina
tion in the beautiful Cathedíal Church of St
John the Bapt4st, 'when Mr. Weaver, late o
St. Augustine's Collage, .Canterbury, was or
dain. Déëacoi nd thè Rev. -F. Colley wa
advanced to thé Prieshod. Thé' choir an

'YThE dRIJROH ~GUkRÛIA
*Iè. yrobed in thé boys Sunday.school, and
waled in procession thron h the west door
and-up the centre ailee te théir stalls, singing
< The Church's one Foundatin." The Rev.
Canon Churton preached an excellent, and very
instructive sermon. The candidates were pre-
sented by the Rev. A. C. F. Wood, Rector of
S. Thomas's, and the Rev. A, Heygate, Senior
Curate of the Cathedral, acted as Chaplain.
Ris Lordship was assisted in the imposition of
hands, y-the Revds. Canon Churton, E. Colley,
(father of Rev. F. Colley), A. C. F. Wood, W.
Pilot, A. Heygate and E. Davis.

Mr. Colley has been appointed to the Labra-
dor Mission, and Mr. Weaver to that of Trinity
Bay.-St. John's (N1fid.) Times. ,

TITE AL UMI ASSOCIA TI$N AND TiHE
ALMA MATER %OCIETY

OF BISHOP's COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

The annual meeting of the Alumni Associa-
tion of Bishop's College was held in the College
on June 24th, the day before Convocation day.
The attendance was good and the interest warm,
not to say enthusiastic. It was the géneral
feeling that some measures should be taken to
extend the influence of the Association. This
feeling was brought to the surface by the truly
admirable report of the Exécutive dommittee,
read by Dr. Rowe. In this report, which will
bé published in full at an early date, the his-
tory, principles and work of the College in the
past were clearly summarized, and ber pros-
pets and needs for the future setinvivid array.
The importance of maintaining that liai mny
between College and School which Dr. Lobley
(who is now, unhappily for us, returning to
England) has given se nuch time and labor to
promote, and the necessity of increasing still
further the endowxments of the institution,
which have ln the past year or two been so
Iargély augméntéd threugb thé indefatigable
zest of Dr. IRoe were ephatically urged upon
the Association; aid with a view to further
these and other interests of the Colle g and
School, a distinct suggestion was made tat the
Association should reconstruct its Constitution
upon a wider basis.

A lengthy and lively discussion ensued, which
resulted in the appointment of a committee to
draft and submit to an adjourned. meetin an,
amended Constitution. Later on the draft of
this committee was presented and adopted; and
the old Association proceeded to re-forin itself
upon new and extended lines. The name was
changed the "Alma Mater Society of Bishop's
Coliege. Lennoxville." All old students of the
Collège and old boys of the school were declared
éligible for membership, as well as all holders
of university degrees and certificates. Of the
two vice-presidents provided for, one was to
come from the ranks of the "I old boys," and the
terms of membership generally were to be equal
in every way to all.

Thus the old "Alumni Association " of J. B.
C. L. was merged into the "Alma Mater So-
ciety." All members of the old being con-
side'red members in the new Society.

The advantages looked for from this achieve-
ment are obvious. It is hoped thus to win the
active interest of that influential class of visiting
young men known to us as " Old Boys." It is
also hoped that the union of the two sections
of our men into one Society will' further the
harmony and unity and feeling nd action so
essentiai to the well-being of Collège and School
alike.

Before adjourning a resolution *as adopted
by the meeting, with a view to holdin the
next Annual Dinner in Montreal. It is aimoet
certain that this resolution will be carried into
effect.

In the course of the proceedings the Rev
Canon Robinson -carried a resolution callin
the attention of the authorities to the diffile
ties which hinder young men of the Eastern
Townshipe from aviailing themselves Of thée

valùable facilities for learning ofered at len-
noxville. .

The dfflQers: f? the" Ajna '[ter Society are
Rev. Dr. Roe, President; Rev, James lepbihn
M.A. and Mr.. Robert Campbell M.A., Wice-
Presidents;. ev.. Geo Thornelôe M. A., Sec.-
Treasurer.

CONTE MPORAR Y CHURCH OPINIOY.

Church llst concludes an able article on
"Shahi we give, or shall we not give ?"

Even amongst the more sincère Church-goers
it is doubtful how far the duty and privilège of
almsgiving is understood. Au immense nuin-
ber of substantial citizens are regular givers tò
nothing, and, if they have a conscience in the
matter at all, compound with it by dropping
an occasionaflshilling in the plate at chuch.
It is sometimes suggested that these uncounted
gifts inount up to a high sum, but spasmodie
alms-giving is usually based on consideratious
of econony, and will net stand the test of
examination. Nay, more than this, it is infl-
.nitély lOss useful than are those regular tub-
scriptions which may be duly looke for year
by year.

Whore is the remedy to be found? The
clergy will often tell yon that they are tired of
urging this subject upon their people; churcli-
wardons have doleful tales as to their experi-
ence in raising necessary funds. But cannot
the laymen do something ? Once a pon a time
a body of laymen in an old cathedra town met
and agreed to raise the standard of almseiving
in their own circle. They did so, and the re-
sults were felt as long as they lived. .re thora
no more examples of this kind te bé found ?
The cry for help is heard on all sidas ; the
giver may choose his own field if hé will, oily
lu the name cf ou con mon faith let something
bé doué te incréasé thé slelfdniai sud restriot
the indulgence of Christian folk.

The Church says
We have just read, in one of our religious

papers, a statement of the formation of two
more organized- sociétics for the purpose of ad-
vancing a spécial morality. or of promoting par-
ticular forms of Christian action. There Ls a
general conviction that Bishop Hopkins went
too far in his opposition to Temperance'Societies
as human instrumentalities to accomplish that
which the Church herself is divinely charged to
do. But the time has fully come when inquiry
ought to be made ta the formation of societies
each of which is specially charged with the duty
of onforcing upon the gêneral Church some one
particular virtue.

Are we to have ten associations to. enforce
obédience to the commandments of Sinai? - Are
there to be nine organizations in order that
Christian people may be taught to appreciate
the " Beatitude " of the sermon on the mount?
Areewe to dissect the Bible and refer each par-
ticular precept or truth ordoctrine to a society,
just as our conventions divide a Bishbp's address
into minute portions and refer each part to a
committhé Who report hastily n on something
that was written deliberately? And how many
différent bodies, with présidents and sécretaries,
with constitutions and by-laws will it be
necessary for the baptized Christian to je" lu
order to gain adéquate idea of the Diviie
precept, and cf ersonal obligations?

It. ose seem that we have enough. organza-
zations, and befofe launching any others into
the religious current, it will be bétterto invigor-
ate such as we have, and to make them a power
in the land. Organization is no substitute fer
personal consecration snd devotion, nor is it the
most direct and effective method for the attain-
Ment of sucbh tall oed resulta.
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CALEYDAR FOR JUL Y.

JULY 5tli-5th Sunday after Trinity.
I12th-6th Sunday after Trinity.
1 9th-7th Sunday after Trinity.

" ý5th.SS-r. JAMES. A. & M,
26th-8th Sunday after Trinity.

THE S CE.P TICS CIEED.

Unlike the great body of Christian doctrine,
the sceptis creed requires. to be re-written at
least once in every goneration. The clouds of
apeculation -which roll across the blue sky of
1truth, are for ever chasiigeach other into

o8seurity, .d leaving the azure without a stain.
low many gospels have not been preached to
'the wearier centuries, each as sure as- can be.
'that it alone, and at last, enshrines all that is
necessary for man to know, and yet each in
turn thrown upon the dunghill by its disgusted
*otaries. What a standing gibe against chris-

,tianity, that it is nothing but a " book-faith,"
.an yt \what has unfi4elity to point to as its
memorials but a ,crumbling mass of half-for-
gotten and wholly discredited objections in the

pages ofi library top-shelves whure
the, dust. 1 ever deepening? Unbelief has no
*continuity. IEach new objector begins by cou-
,teiptuously shattering th labored piles of his
predecessar, ar by building amidst the ruins

,bow fane t fall inexorably in its turn.
Toland boasted that lie had "eut out such a
piece of iork for the Bampton lecturers as
would kep them busy tilt doomsday:" but
Tolawd's Deisni wé in a generation the bye-word
and thescai of a neweschool of "thinkers."
The Christian Camp "lying four-square te
every wind.that blows," meets every attack by,
*sirnply faoing. in its direction: but the in'fidel
foqeesare compelled to bhange their base after
eyery battle, and formn DPWstaùdpoints from
which to.rush upon the old position.

Still- changig forme of infidelity donand
itoke d1 àplogetiee; a fact, by the way, which

4e opponents Vchristianity often forget, for
'they net uufrequently spend their strength in
oppasing. statements of truth which were
iïttered nirely to çombat a fori of error that

0populr genbidètions befora their time.
-ehs. he effectualy aswered by Tertuilian,

-but ertullians.defence weuld not avail against
tlie'infinitely subtler attaoks of a Voltaire or a

'SranIaàs Even n a; few years we outgrow our
4rmor, The Eolipe of Fait,? that marvell-

4-
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years ago wroughtsuch havoc.among therasher
spirits of evôlutiônary atheismeta ièbegiining to
loe its applicability; if çt its"point and pung
enèy, axd the arguments iieed re-wiiting to date.

This isk has been most eucessifully essayed
by an English Clergyman, the Rev. Nevison
Loraine, Vicar of Grevé Park West London, in
a volume entitled, I The Sceptice Creed."t The
authôr of this admiràble wôr- has thoroughly
saturated himself with the subject upon which
he writes and out of the fuiness of his know-
ledge he speaks with a pôwer that is cheering
in its flm conviction and self-centred strength.
Few of the many books that profess to deal
with modern scepthism are informed with the
breadth of thought and the high-toned culture
that mark every one af Mr. Loraine's chapters.
There, indeed, we have-a calm-eyed and courte-
eue disputant, whose thoughts in their forceful
sweep are largely their own evidence, such is
the ring of conviction -which marks every one
of them. His theses are "Can the Creed of the
Sceptie he reasonably held? Is it worth the
holding ?"

Hore is the opening paragraph, agreement
and illustration both in one: " A pathetie
mission took me a short time "age to a well-
known London cemetery. Passing along its
central walk, a fragment of a printed page
l-ing in the path attracted my attention, and
stooping, I red in bold type: 'I know the
present; of the future I know nothing; there.
fore I live for the present, and Jet the future
take caré of itself.' There lay the sceptic's
creed, brief and defia4t; there, too, in that grim
setting, with a thosand monumniûts around,
bearing their melancholy testimony ta the
perilous uncertainty and inevitable brevity of
the life present, but witnessing also tiat that
life in its darkest hour may find solace in the
hope of the bright future."

This is how the author states the sceptic's
creed: "l Th present I know and possess; of the
future I k-now nothing. The things seen are
plain and patent to the senses; the invisible is
the unknown, and the future is the uncertain.
I live, therefore, for the known present, and
let the unknown future take care of itself."
Now I challenge and controvert that entire
position. 1 deny alike the proven inadequacy
of Christian evidence, the destructive results off
scientifie research, and the hostility of the most
cultured .thought. Moreover, I aver that the
sceptic's ccod is intellectually untenable, and
morally a morass."

Look on .that picture, and on this: "Chris-
tianity has its sublime declarations, its noble
ethical principles, its historicaland internal cor-
roborations ; it is a .creed confessedly loftiest in
thouglit, purest in principle, -illumined with
unique splendor of immortal hope; and around
it murmur JEolian air of memory; yet hoiw
often it is bartered, aun ancient birthright go for
a mess of pottage ; dropped to snatch ata creed
that shuts out God and immortality, and shuts
in life within' the precarious precinets of the,
present-a créed of frigid negations, alike with-
out dignity, delight, or expectation."

The basisof the current of argument which
follows tay be deecribedý as a re-statement of
Bishop Butler's argnintent as- to probability

•?utlmed by Hodder a ioughton, Lodon.

the guide ofin é ctio honestly
estiinated ithe 1lance of p bl* iù yIved
in the grand argumentfIQI.afuture life? Orhas
lie striven with earnest impartiality to balance
the prbbabilitîes in favr, of the Christian reli-
gion before lie éëèiatèd limself from itaethical
control refuse4 ità revélàtionrs, and rejeced its
hopes ?" The demonstrative evidence of -the
physicist is not at the command of the Christian
apôlogist yet the doc;trine of a future life aùd
the central truths of the Christian faith
are sustained by evidences as powerful ta win
the assentêf enlightened trut and the homage
of oral conviction.

In his disquisition on-the attitude ofsceptio's
towards miracles and mystery, Mr. Loràine is
at his best. Thé unsubstanítial sophiatries of
Positivism are unsparingly exposed, and then,
in his concluding paper, he presents the solid
reality of Bible truth te tle .grasp .of the dia-
appointed seeker. We have only -space left for
a single paragraph from a volume which we
earnestly recommend both to the sincereChris-
tian and to the man trembling on the verge of
scepticism. The anthor i dealing with objec-
tions against the Bible: "' 'But,' eays the scep-
tic, possibly, 'I cannot accept the theory of the
inspiration of the Bible.' What theory of in-
spiration ? The Bible itself has formulated no
theory of its own inspiration. The Church has
pronounced no authoratine dafinition of inspira-
tion. H[oly Scriptures are their own best
witness. Human definitions are apt to be too
strait for Divine -sbjects. Those who know
th Bible best, who have drunk most deeply at
its hidden spr ings, have the- truest uùderstand-
ing of its inspiration; but they maynot beable
to define it; Let, the earnest, bonest sceptie
search this sacred literature, lock into it with
eager and enquiring eyes, even as they who
watcli for the morning; and upon the horizon
of bis life will some day dawn a ruddier glow,
the herald lights that broaden into day ... 1,
too, have been haunted in the gloom by spec-
tral forme of doubt, disturbing and distressing
witn their ghostly m ovement otherwise peacefui
hours, and giving many a tremor. to the hearti,
many. a trouble to the mind. Even yet...I
sometimes imagine that I see the arras tremble,
or that I hear strange footfalls on the stair...
And in the foregoing cumulative argument it
has been my anxious though humble endeavor
to help you ta face the spectres ofthe mind and
lay theam, that at length you may find a stronger
faith than ydür own."

Tn death of the Bishop of Salisbury has de-
prived the Church of England of one of its
brightest ornaments. The Rt. Iev. George
Moberley, D.C.L., was the son of an English
merchant at St. Petersburg, and was born in
that city in 1802. At an early age he was sent
to the famous Winchester . SChool, from whichi
he passed to Balliol College, Oxford, where he
graduated with higli honors in 1835. in 1836

was appointed to the important jideition of
Head Master of Winchester School, which, he
filled with distinguislicd suocess for lie long
period of thirty yesas. - O1 his retirement from
Winchester in 1866, Dr.Moberley was:preseiitad
to the rectàry ofBrightStoe, - in lie t ie of
Wight. In 1870 h s poined Ci of
Ohester Cathe&ra, and l 18'76succdadec b
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klié oil frt i e f0 aiy, whieh ho was

-onthe:eve of resigning owing to the groWing
infirmities of old age, when ho was alled froi
ilie séene of his ali dt abers te thé rëét of
Paradise 2Bishop Mebéoy was the au'thor ofe
several volumes of sermons and essaye, but his
most valuable contribution to theological liter-
at@re ws -bis mâstôrly treatise on "The Great
Forty Days," which is by far the best work
extant on the oventsof7our Lord's life on earth
between Hie Resurreotion and Ascension.

AÀ remarkable incident took place the other
day at Aix-les-Bains, in connection with the
visit of tho famous Pore Hyaciithp There is
a eniali but handsome English Church at Aix,
and a-second service is givon by the chaplain,
the Rev. Mr. Doyle, te the numerous visitors,
in the " Splendide Hotel," at the top of the
town. The proprietor had given permission to
Pore Hyacinthe to address the English visiters
and others in the large salle of the hotel, but on
the very day he informed Mr. Doyle that he
would have to rescind his permission for fear
of offending bis Roman Catholie guests. The
English visiters were naturally very angry at
being disappointed, but Mr. Doyle was equal te
the occasion' Ho immediately telegraphed to
the Bishop of London te know whether he
might offer the. English Church to Pore Hya-
cinthe. His Loidship's reply was son recoived.
It eonsiàtfd of four words, "Yes, with Churcb
service." Evening service was, therefore, held
in the Church, which as crowded, not only by
tha éEnglislh; but by i;aùy Roman Catholics
who L ventured fer the first time to enter an
Anglican Church. The Pore preached, vested
in an Anglican surplice and Latin stole, and
dwelt much on the catholicity of the Anglican
Church, with which the Gallican Catholie
Chiuréh hold communion. Some of the Roman
Catholics; present declared that the Pore had
explainéd to thom for the first time why the
-Anglican Chrch wis a trde branch of the
Catholie Chfch, they havin hitherto consid-
ered it te ho an beretical sect, like other Protes-
tant "Churches." Thus Roman Catholie in-
tolorance as for the fust time causëd a public
acknowledsment of the intercommuniln -be-
tween the Anglican and Gallican Catholic
Churches to be publicly declared by the large-
hoarted and large'minded Bishop of London.

SLonDSÂLIsnUnY's announcement Of the fer-
eign policy of the new, Elglish Governnent
does not indicate any violent, change in the
course' of diplàniaëy i$auguated by the' late
Administration. The negotiations with Russia
are te be taken up: wherelaid down by Mr.
Gladstone; and ther- seems te be at least a rea-
senab;blpropect 'thkt they will resuilt in an
agréé nént hiotablé t6 both iations and favor-
able te tho peace of the world. The Egyptian
problein is a more- knotty one, and the new
Premier' utterances with regard to it are ex-
tremely càutious and nôn-éommittal. The most
remarkable featuire of the home policy an-
nounced. by the Salisbury miiiistry is the reso-
lution net toionew the " Crimes Act2" for Ire-
lindi but tb eûdes vor tö gbvei.n that conntry

persons who have watch;ehecoureof events
for the last fe7.yQiçW4lzbo posed te regard

ai 4 rather dangerous experiment; but all

F
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1ill hop. that it may prove a complote To the Éditor of THE CHURoH GUAR Ni 'AN
success. D± Sûi,--In your paper of the 24th Juno,

THE approaching marriage of the Queen's under the heading "iocese of Quebe," your
youngest daughter is regarded with even more correspondent makes some observations upon
than the interest wvhich usually surround a the prosent Bishop of Niagara, all of whioh I
royal wedding. The Princess Beatrice is a am entirely in accord with. In the short time
kind ef love-bird in the royal nest, and laves lie has been lu bis Diocese, he bas won golden

- opmions froin the members of the Synod, and
it last of all. Hitherto she bas lived for, as all that have had the pleasure of meeting him,
well as with ber mother, the solace of lier every But your correspondent, when ho spoaks of
grief, and the lightener of ber many cares. " work accumulating for some time in Niagara
Sho will go te the marriage altar attended by and needing a master's hand," .conveys an idea,. perhaps, for want of knowledge of the fhets,the hearty good wishes and prayere of millions that the work of the Bisbep had fallen bohind
of loyal bearts throughout the wide Empire in the hands of our late revered and beloved-
whieh rejoices to own Victoria as Queen. Diocesan. Such, was net the case, for no Bisbop

ever set a more noble examplo to bis leorgy, in
CCREàPGNDENCE uthe self-denying manner in which lie performed

bis episcopal duties. To the very last, in a
Tothe Editôr of THE CUncH GURDiAN. condition of extreme feeblenoess, ho travelled te

SIR,-As the subjeet of Temperance is claim- remote parts of the Diocese to visit the Parishes
ing special attention just now, I trust a 4ew and hor Coninr an is eseiscori workrds in reference t many rde r frin er were kept up te the end, and possihly nu Bishop
is himself a total abstainer, on the ground of ever took charge of a iecese m which there
the sacrifice of his own liberty for the sake of was se litte arrear of work as our present
Christ, and those weak brethren for whom H o iteo egnuon vas tryhe piscort, aihIebildioti as -well. as for the, sfreng. Teitrenn a rr hradIijbl

Te, a bo the srongsc ity of the Metropolitan's Commissary, Yen.
Thdliv rance o ays sug estd as o er- Archdeacon McMurray, in his adninistra:tion of

an1 elvcnance of-- the et'se og ink' affaire, provented any arrears accumulating that
Proibiion ceuki.be settîcti by any allier handi titani the1. To cut off the SUrrtY Of strong drink by c estldb n te adta h
Prohibition. T ting M.Edtrtattesephntin

2. To Stop the DEMAND for strong drink b Trusting, awr. iter, that these oxplaations
bringing to bear upon the hearts of men the ,nay elear iway any eliglit tira y'eu coirOS-
self-sacrificing power of the Gospel of Christ pondente remarkes might secimi toe coivey to
througlh the liberty-giving grace of the Holy yourreadors respectiang the nemory of our late
Spirit, B e o miThe latter method (No. 2,) which does ne . roma n,
exclude the aid of fair restrictive legislation, is Yous ro GE LIOTTthat which commends itself te me as the only Guolpb, June 29 1885.
radical cure of the evil.

Not te trespass on your space, lot me con-
cuide with two questions :- To the Editor of rTE CHURcH GUARDIAN.

1. le the man who does not take strong DEARU SiR,-A communication te a Clhurch
in eae becauso t s pu bnd s reac' newspaper, seems to be acceptable now in pro-
2. Will nôt such a man satisfy hie craving portion to its brevity. Onitting therefore the ex-

by. the use of opium, chloral or other worse citing incidents of an ovenitful passage across
thingshan the prohibited liquor? the Atlantic, and the details of the Thanksgiv-

These questions are asked on the assumption ing service held on board by passengers more
that Prohibition is really possible. For myself, than ordinarily grateful for thoir deliverance
I beheve it te o practically impossible te stop froin the dangers 'of the deep, I would mnakre a
the supply exceptty exhausting the demand. very limited solection from among the innuiner-

With many thanks for your courtesy, able topics of interest which engage the at-
Believe me, tention of a visitor to those widely celebrated

Yours faithfully, lands. Perliaps one relating te England and
G. OsBoeNE Tzoop, , one to IrelanId may sufflee. "The Church

Rector of St. James' Church. Army" was tle subject of conversation provious
St. John, N.B., June 16, 1885. to my doparture in relation to the approaching

. Congress in October. Since mny arrivai here I
To thîe ditor of TiiE lUBo-GUARDIAN:' .have learned that the Bishop ot' Durham, One of

DEAR Sm1 -i-I an sorry to be obliged te differ the Patrons, presided, June ithli, at the second
still from Mr. E. J. Hodgson. .Whether he annual- meeting in connection with the Army in
"travelled out of the record or:nôt " I will not Prince's Hall, Piccadilly, London. The report
further argue. I am not convinced that he did stated that the " Army" lias now forti-ive lay
net. But I cannot so easily lot pass the asser- evangelists fully employed (in addition to the
tion that I have. "misaprehènded " "Plain staff) being juot threo times the number that
Reasons," and that Dr. Lttledale's chapter ciii. there wero at the saine time last year, and thore-
only goes-to prove that "the irretularities re- was an unceasing demand. Inquiries had
ferrèd te have voided 'the claim te apostolicity come froi India, Australia, Canada, and the
and the hoirship of St. Peter'" WestlIndies, but from want of funds they could

The heading of Littledale's chapter ci., page not be responded te. The new'departure for
199, is "The succession in the Roman See long supplying workihg men te hold short misions
broken." had been gréatly blessed, and promised to be a

The Roman See is net in this argument the most important part ofthe work. It was esti-
Papal chair. The succession being ".long mated that over three million persons bad at-
broken,"the occupants of the See are notilegi- tenided the meetings of the army during theyeart
timate -Bishps, and ·thatever is the "legiti- that three thusand adulte had been confirmed,
mate conclusion " Must follew, of course. The that a thousand more are waiting te bc con-
claim te o «ieir of St. Peter " is another mat- firmed, and that £300 sterling had been
ter, and Littledale ýtreats of it in anothor chap- subecihèbëd mostly by the wotking people'o
te; cvii., p.207, -which inds #p1 iwith a ence The central recipts had beo £fl,546,
say 'eof S. Mbrose : They have notPter's beingin excess of the previous year. .The army
blritAge who have nôt Peter's faith."-{De hâsung, a band of Home Mjssionai'iës nuinber:
Pa; '7) xii ever 500. During tho year théarmy had'

NovA CÀOsAaua. been brought officially before Convocation and
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inseveral dioéeses its roperations .were asfar as
possible under Diocesan supervision.' As: .a
memôrial tO M4. Beginald Braithwaite, itwas
suggeted that a traiing iùstitutioù shàuld be
drected, for the préparation of Evaoge1ists for
the work, and it was estimated that £5000
wôuld be required for that purpose.

The Right Rev. chairman after congratulatin
the army on its suceoss during the past year,
said there was one thing in the report which.
particularly struck him'and thatwas the discus-
sion in the upper House of Convocation in both
Provinces respecting the. Church Army, and-he
was glad to say that these discussions. wereo
uniformly in favor of the operations of the
Arny. He confessed that from the first he had
recoived the Army with a bias in its favor be-
cause he had studied for sometime the working
of the. Salvation Army while ho was quite sen-
sible cf the extravagences and. defects which
mocked the working of that organization, ho
admired its magnificent enthusiasm and un-
doubted achievements. But th at army was
really becoming a church or a sect, and he did
not think a person could be a loyal soldier in the
Salvati8n army and a loyal son of the Church
of England. He believed the problem of how
to reach the working classes vas boing solved
by the Church Army. Ris conception of the
difficulty of the Church in the present
day' was the multiplication of its in-
toresti le thought they needed to be more,
aemonstrative and to adopt lier methods and
now forms of service whore neeessary.

In Ireland,the principal event of interest was
the election to the Bishopric of Meath. The
Rév. Dr. Bell, Rector of Kells, Diocese of
Maath, received the bighest number of votes,
but as four votes wcre lacking on the side ofthe
laity, his nane and that of the Dean of Clon-
nacinoise, Dr. Roichel, the next in order will be

presented to the Iouse of Bishops to make a
cheice betwcon thelm.

choping that thi8 communication may be with-
in the orthodox limits.

I romain yours truly,
NONTREAL.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
(Prom The Chureh.)

MILDRED'S CONFIRMATION.

CHAPTER II.-ontinu.ed

When thoy arose, a loving kiss was pressed
upon Mildred's sweetly-serious face, as the
mother said-

"Pray, my dear child, for the gift of the
Holy Spirit, that you may thus be led in the
blessed path that leads to heavon."

Mildred was deoply touched, for daily marks
of mamma's increasing debility spoke its own
serious voice to the loving child.

"I am.going to attend the lectures," she said,
"for last Sunday our dear rector spoke to me
after Church so kindly, bidding me to hecd the
cal]."

The next evening mamma summoned Julius
to lier room, and spent a solemn hour with the
dear boy, impressing upon him the voice from.
the sanctuary, committing him also to the care
of the Good Shepherd.

He seemed te have listened seriously te the
notice, and said-

'II shall nover, dear mamma, take such a
step, unles assured that I am ready to assume
such vows, for I can never be a hypocrite."

Lucy and Emily at different times received a
similar call te mamina's room. Every Satur-
day ovening it has beon Mrs. Delancey's custom
to assemble. lier dear family in ber room, for on
that occasion they brought their weekly sav-
ings to deposit iu a little bank which mamma
kopt for thom, and on opening it at appointed
tines, it had extended help to many a holy
ôbjbct. '

ey always had a little concert, too, for
dear mamma on Saturday evening, for they aI
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h'ad lo+el ro es, aà'ôn this evenirng théy
sang-

One offer of salvation
To ail-the world-make known;

The oniy sure foundation
la Christ, the corner-tone.

rrus-" No other narel gNon,
No other way la known

T]s Jeans christ> the Firat anA Last,
R e savea, and Ho aidne.

One onlylooor of Heaven
Stands open wide to-day,

One Sacrifce la given,
'Tis Christ, the Living Way.

"My on ng and story
l-Jeas died for me;

Myon hope for giory,
Th Cross o! OaIv.ary."

Mamma had a sweet story of some dear little
child of God, which. sbe told se impressively,
saying-

"Remember, dear children that my little
Christian was net early called' away, but lived
to be a great blessing to ber own little family
circle."

Lucy bad seemed.morethan usually interested
in berious subjects, and asked, timidly, if she
might be allowed to attend the lectures on con-
firmation.

It was a blessed privilege to the dear girls,
for they were very instructive, and =although,
perhaps, all who attonded, were not quite ready
to take this open stand for Christ, the good
Rector adapted his instruction to the different
characters of bis hearers, bt there werle always
most tender and affoctionate calls to all classes,
and at the close this impressive hymn was
sung-

"The Spirt, in our hearta.
Ia whiapering aluner, ' corne;'

The Bride the hrot of Christ procialmas
To ai chidren, 'Corne.

"Lot hlm. that heareth aay
To al abouthm 'Como*'

Let hlm that thlrsLa for rightonsneas,
To Christ, the Fountain, 'Corne.'

"Yes, whoacever wii,
O let h lm freely corne,

And freeiy drink the Stream of Life;
lJens bIa him, 'come.'

"Le, eanswhIvites,
Tecaesus ' 1qulcty come;'

Lord! even "0;aI wait Thy hour;
Jeans, My saviur, come."

CHAPTER Il.-At ReSt.
The invalid's cough is very troublesome, and

the physician is muclh alarmed by the symptoms.
There are sweet houts of most blessed com-

munion now between the husband aid wife, for
Henry Delancey had long beeh a'deveted serv-
ant of the Lord, and the most precious hopes of
future reunion in the world to ,èome cheered,
the two in view of the change that was surely

a oaching -
company withf sister Helen they partooki

togother of the blesed sacrament, and thus
enjoyed the sweet privilege of commemorating:
the dying love of thair own precious Saviour.

Her communion with lier dear Lord each day
seemed more hallowed, and many tender vo-
queste were made to husband and sister by the
fading invalid,- whose trust in her Saviour was
perfect, and it might woll be said of lier-

" In My hand no priee I brIng,
Simply to Thy cross I eing."

Mildred will never forget the sacred hours
spent.with dear maimma, nor .the clear testi-
mony borne by tie dying Christian to the faith-
ful love of ber own dear Master. 1 -

But the messenger bas come, and the sudden
rupture of a blood-vessel closed the mortal race
et this holy saint of God.

The last few hours were sweetly solemn, for,:
unable to speak, it was only by looks so full of
helivenly love, that she could, communicate
with lier beloved family, who lingered around
her bed.

It was ne common loss.to the bousehold, and
when- they stood ln deepest grief areund the.
dear romains, it was indeed an hour of niost
touching soirow. Dear little Winnie had to be
led away from tha camber 'ef death, and folded

iu sister Mildred's arms ç ste sobbed' out her
grief, but said, at last

Weshoal go to her dear sister,,for we love
piamma's Saviourt'*

The fow days intervpningbefoe the funeral,
were spent ty the famil in. récalUing the lassons
of heir'oly life, and the frcious memo'ries will
come with their soothing -oica to cbaer the
mourners' hearts when mamma ministers no
longer around their etricken fireside.

* ** * * * .*

Mildred is a candidate fer conflýation, and
the faithful Rector bas had many conversations
with the two dear girls.' "Believing that the#
are both under the teachings of the Holy Spirit,
he encourages their desires to te wholly !the
Lord's,

Aunt Helen is, indeed, a valuable guide to-
the youthful disciples, and every avenmg after
supper she meets them in ber own roons where
ber instructions are just what they need. ,They
always commence with the sweet hymn-

"O In the morn ofife, wiin youth
With vital ardor glowar'

And abines In anl the fahost charma
That beaaty can disciose;

"Deep in th son] before its powera
Are yet by vice enslaved

Be tht' Creator's gIoriocs R$ame
Ând character engraved;

"re yet the shaýIeÈ of sorrow cloud
Thre sunahine of thr daysý,

And cares and toila, a en ess round,
Encompass al thy' ways;
"E th vain reget, dep rofage,

And sad y imse on former joysThat now retorn no more.
"True wisdom, early sought'and gain'd,

In age win give thea ret';
O t aemlprove the mcn fr lite,

To make Is ovenlng bleat-"1

Then followed a familiar talk on the subject
ofe confn nation, always closing wI'th fervent
prayer.

We will give a sketch of one of thse holy
assons. Happy would it be if other young

condidates were as faithtuly and prayerfully
iustructod in thoir firet Christian steps.

" A mi' first, what le confirmation ?v Aunt
Helen asks, and answers thus--f'It is not a
more formal renewal of baptismal vows, but a
solemn profession of open, decided spiritual
consecration to the service of God,renouncig
all temptations from the world that -would in-
terfere vith such heart-warm profession, It is
true that it contains but few words, but- they
are all full of meaning, and when we con-
sider them lu the light of Holy.Scripture, we
ahall see their great importance, their large
demands, solemn teaching," and here he re-
marked, "It is our privilege, dear girls, to
belong to a Church that receives little children
toholy baptism, sinply receiving them as Our
Lôrd did, with a blessing."

And liera Helen read an extract that seemed
appropriate-

'She treats them as members of a pardoned
·family, pardoned for Christ's sake, and needing
to te taught both the happinesa andrsponsi-
bility et their high primilege. She says it can-
not be that the lambs alone of all the lock are
te be refused the shelter of the fold. , And se
she welcomes the little enes, promises them all
the help that love, and care, and tenderness,
and holy discipline can give, and then expects
them, when 'the right time comes, 'witi their
own mouth and consent, openly before the
Church,' te ratify and confirm what was done
for them at the start."

"And this, my dear girls, is confirmation,"
remarked Aunt Helen. "In neglect of snch a
personal acknowledgment, the privileges of
baptisn are practically forfeited, for enly those
who with their own lips have enfessed the
faith- are received to the priviliges of Commun-
ion. The Church presupposes a whole world
redeemed--not necessarily saal-rather a
whole world put in the way of salvation.;. To
convince us of our gûilt, and to make ùs akpre-
ciate the pardon, this-is the conjoint work of
the Spirit and the ride."

(To becoaifa d.)
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r TH Pui% TREASIrY to Jy
s prouit in tine, full in mattert
an :e;i;e lPt inqspirit. A portrait
of President Stephens of Adiian
Colègé is given as à frontispiece
Ris sermon, sketch of life, view of

*his college and former church edi-
$ice are aiso presented. %t1 ser-
mons are by Prof. Gerhart, rs R.
S. Storrs, J. G. Hunter, J. Hall,
Wm. M.. Taylor aud J. H. Rivers.
The editoriâls are on t'he Revised,
Old Testament, An Army with
Banners' Undeveloped Talent, and
Nephilim. Yearly, 2.50. To clery-'

mon, 62.00. S.gle copies, 25 cents.
. B. Treat, publisher, 771 Broad-
a, New York.

LITTEÏL's LIVING AG.-The
* members of The Living Age for
July 4th and 1lth contàins amongst
other selections, James Russell
Lowell, Letters from a Private
Soldier in Egypt, and Genius and
Insanity, ineteenth Century ; The
Muse of History, Contemporary;•
Johann Sebastian Bach, "The
Father of German Music," and
Curiosities of Music, Leisure HEur;,
The Queen's Drawing Room, Batur-
day Review; Lord Beaconesfield's
Youth, Spectator; > Curiosities of
Taxation, Al the Year Round; with
instalments of IA Å use' Divided
Against Itself7 Mrs. ymond,"

ortune's Wheel," and "Unex-
plained," and poetry.

The subscription price ls $8.00.
Littell & CO., Boston, are the
publishers.

ThE SPIRIT OPMIsSIoNs (Edited
by Secretaries of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the
P. E.'Church in the U. S.).-The
July number of this most interest-
ing publication contains fuill infor-
mation regarding the varions
branches of the Missionary work
of the Church in the United
States; and how extensive and suc-
cessful that work is becomes end-
less from a perusal of this Monthly
Report. We feel sure that Cana-
dian Churchmen would beexcited
to greater efforts by subscribing to
and reading carefully this maga-
zinie.

THE CHURCH ECLEOTIO for lui>
is, as usual, full of most interesting
and instructive matter, original
and selected. It is one of the most
welcome of our many excellent ex-
changes, and we shouid be glad to
know that it was in the hands of
all our clergy and intelligent lay-
men. -W. T. Gibson, editor, Utica,
N.

THE OÀATRa.-(E. C. Whitton,
1013 Chestnat Street, Philadelphial
Pa.) This excellent Household
Magazine comes to us for July, full

. cf articles interesting not only to
housewives but to the general
reader, Subscription $2 perannum.

PRESBYTERIANISM V. EPIsoPAaY.'
-If you strain out the gnat of pri-
mitiveEpiscopac you have gotto
swllow s came laiger than the
woode cf Tro>' , iz., tMé
The sssnmedz Presb ytraix <cf
the:Apostolie Chnrcl<Pý M, one gens-

ration unanimouslyand universally
changed to Episcopacy, an Episco-
pa>y', too, which knew nothing of
any change ,but *always supposed
itself to have been Primitive and
Apostolic.

The Rev. F. E. Clark, in a sermon
printed in the Golden Rule, thus
touches on a habit that makes many
a home insufferable

" Oh the eternal nagging and
faulkfinding and carping that go on
in many a family Every little
personal, every little harmiless pet
indulgence, every ingrained trait on
either aide, cornes in for a pestering
fire of unpleasant remarks, that
prick and acarify and stino- until
that house is no more fit 'olive in
than a patch of nettles is for a tired
man's bed.

CAMBELI- woDn.-At the Church

ChJeaMas Colin Camu-bell Esq, l
~~e ytNew York, bCkr n iss ' ?irh..daughter o! the la e Jan Y. Sherwood,

Esq., of Passme, N.Y.

To build up a Nation-support ifs
Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LI FE-ACCIDENT

Insurance Compuany of Canada.

HEAD OFcE * 17 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA1a.

Subscribed Capital - - - - - - $1,88,000
Government - - - - 122,000
Rgeerve Fnd - :--- - - 2:6:416
Losses palet exceet--------2,50,000

HENRY LYrMAr Esq., President.
ANDREW ALLAN (Allan S. S. Co.,)

Vice-l'tr tent.
GERALD E. HART General Manager.

ARCaD. McGouN, secretary-Treasurer.
Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redueed ternis te Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtained froin any
other Company, and 1s payable at age 65, 00
and 05.

Is an Indispensable ihiteben requsite,
madé from the purest ingredients,per-
feetly wholesome, and better value for
it se*t than any oiher baking powder
In the market.

Purchasers desiring "Cook's Friend"
should see that they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brands of Inferior goods
have been put on the market under namies
nearly similar, all ambitions to profit by
the well-earned fame .of the "COOK'S
FRIENDT."

Manufactured only by

W. S. MCLAREN,
Nontreal.

Retailed everywhere. 47-

PIANO.
FOR SALE--suitable for Church Base-

ment or Sabbath School-an excellent
CmCEERiNG GRAND PIANO,

Ia goot condition every 'way. Price only
$0.Can be goaranteeti.

DzZO'UCHE & ATWATER,
es Beaver Hall, Montreal.

Chùrch Çuardian,

BETIEDIUK FOR kIlVERTISING.,

ýJAMES PYLE'S

,TPE BEST THING KNOWN lu%
WA8BNGoeflLEAORINa

Ia BARD oR &CFT, MOT OR C.u WATER.
BAVES LABoE, TDIE and SOAP AMAL,
XNGLY, and gives universal atisfaction
No family, rich or poor shenid be withoutmt.

Sol b>' a Grocers. BEWARE Bof Imitatlon
Wil designedi ta nitlesE!. jPEARILKB la tiîp
ONLY SAFE labôr.saving compound, ani
&iways bears Vhs aboya symbol, anA name of

fJIIEZ ]PILE. NEW YOR.

NE8T LE' S
MILK FOOD!

TEE MOST NOURISAING,
ECONOMICAL,

A-ND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' OOD) IN TUE WOELD.

The Ieading physcians o Europe and
America preseribe Nestle's Fcod as the best
substitute for mother's milk.

Sold by all Druggist,.

mos, ILeeiuiig & Co.,
M O Nr TR E A L ,

Sole Agents.

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The Finest and Purest Tolet Sap
li tne WorIh l

* Made entirily from Vegetable oils, and
contains seven per cent. o' 2' hyro-Cresot.
Higbly recommended by physcians and
chemists, and Is used In the I{ospitais. It
is a sure preventive against contagion;
curôs ail skin Dieases; removes Sun burn;
makes the skin soft and smooth, and wvon-
derful iimproves the complexion. By its
miedîcinal and disinfectanit proporties, it le
na a .ble for tie Cha tlrcns Bath. Solt
la large tablets, price 5c.0eael, b> droggis

box, contalning three tablets, malled post-
freo ta an address upon reccipt ol 40c., or
sample tabiet sent upon recelpt OC 15e.

Stamps may be sent.
NESS & CO.,

75,9CAIG STILEET, MONTREAL.
Head Otic and Works, Darlington, Eng.
Trade suppiled by

LfAIN, SONS & CO.9
MoNTREAL,

Oi any adingwholesale drug or grocery
house.

SMAÀLL-?OX MWARKS
CAN BE REOVED.

LEON & CO,
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen,
have invented and patented the world-
renowned .

OBLITERATOR,
hWieh removes smaîl-Pox Marks of how-

ever long standing. TIe application ls sim-
ple and harmiess causes n inconvenience,
andecontalus noWblg llAurlous.

r.ice, $2B.0

Superfluous Hair.
Leon &t Co.. 64 Depiiatory"

Rmoves Superiluous ralr l a faw.Min-
iutes, witbout pain or onple asant sensation
-nevet t 1 ,MWsgal IL Simple« aud barm-
les.. Pull dirietionsl. ýsentby mail.

Price, $

zi9 -Trui@t Stieet Boston, M»»., «

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. Od. SVg.-oc. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes ai flie use al Charts, <nt ended for

the instruction of Classes in Coastai
avigain, and/r the use f coansi-

ing and Satlng Vessels.

B1y JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,
Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-

foundland; and Rural Dean of the
Straits of Bllie-Isle.

Holder o! a ioard o! Trade ICertilleate as
Master o! lis owu Pieasure Yaeht."

F.R.G.S. ; and formerly a Lieu-
tenant In the Corps o!

Royal Engineers.
With Diagrans and a Chart to Alu'.

trate thte Notes.
Published b'y GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The

Hard, Portsmou th.
So ln London by

IMRAY &SONS,Minorile3;NORIE& WIIL
SON, 156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

S0 Fenchurcli Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL &t CO., Stat-

t^ene"s' Hall Court.

CHURIICH 0F ENGLAND

TEWPEIIÀNE GEY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Linitations. A Sermon proacled in
Westmnnter Abbey bCanna ELLISoN.
Prîce id. an Os. Pa r 100u.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OFCHPURCH TEM-
PERANCE WOR. 1E teng uo-v.Canon
Exaasoze, M.A. Prie Id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part ofLthe Cure ortSouls. B3 the Rwv.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. PIrice d.

HOLY MATIMONY, the Married Lire of
lito Christian Man and wonan. l the

Rev. Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Prica S. 6d.
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, e e-

chtily tn relation te thle troubles of Ide.
Bel rmonsireached during Lent in
te 1i anîs'it Clu a!o NoNv Widsor. Il>
1ev. Canon E SO. e i rn

TEMPERANCE 1REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLeSON.
Recommended te ail wishing te under-
stand the workcoftie Church oEngland
Temperance Society. Prlca lu.

"THE BLUE RlBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Tam perance Mlissioni.'' Its relation te
ami beanIig nîoa tnhe siiroh ai'nan
Temperance uciety. By the nov. anon
ELssoN. PrieO Id. enali.

CHURCH TEMPElANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestioiis. 1d. cnl.

NEW ANI ENIARGED EDITION OF
THE HYMN AND SONG Boo3K. Paper
covers d. eac; cloth, id. caeli; large
pint'd, çjaper covers; cloth boards, lm.
2d. '1une Books, 1u. id., paper covers;
2. 6d., cloth, red âdges.

TIOUGET FOOD FOR FARME S, LA-
3OiRs AN]) ARTISANS. ConîplIeti

by Vihe Rev. (4îoRou Eu-r.E M.A. ice
each.

FO HARRY'S SAKI?] A lînîerane.
Star>',wilhSonjg. 31 i ste and Vonds, 3<.
cach. word ai Sangonly, 4,e l'N100.

CHILDREN OF LIGET, or Tentîscrunce
Tuiks with tRe Cldlon. Prie an.

THE ALCOHOL QUES'ION. BY Si WiL-
LIAi GOaLý, Bart, in .uilzti PAOCT,
Bart andtiecverai oliens. Pri-a '2m. Pab-
lisId at s. OL

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND 110P-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. PrIce id. each.

TEE GROCEI'S LICENCE. Prce id. each.
A CLOU» OF WITNESSES AGAINST

GROCERS' LICENCES: The frnitful
source eo' FaMat I°ut"eie erance. >R.
RxsnoaauauX SULAREAX, Esq., BarrIs-
ter-at-Law. Price Id. eoaa.

A NATION'S CURSE. A Sermon praaci-
ed [i Westinsniter Âbboy by tRho Von,.'
Arcitdeacon PÂiRAI, D.D., RS. Prie
id.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINST
USt A Spceeb deliveredintheVictoria
Hall Leeds by the Ven. Areldeacon
FARKAR, D.b., r.s. Price Id..

TEE GOSPEL OF TE HUMAN BODY.
A Sermon presacheti l St. Pl'i Catho-.9
dral, b>' th Von. Archdeacon ARLE.
PrIce ld.

Address orders to

Manager Publication flept.,
9 Bridge Street,

WESTM INSTER, - LONDON, ERG.

,UBSORBEfOr the
SUBS RR IBE?ÂDI-



MISSION 1E.Witr no nng don
account à, i f f h lh r but I

he ol vi ginteresting letter epc hnhtbc ntesm

e ian r ehäl eesmer; whien Mi$fhuewilLÉ be-
e tùg1 take himself t 8 'emore noithern
"but owing to chaDge of printing home and ýeyote himself to his
'arragenidnts and press' of ater labour-- theEskimo and i- aw
we were 'unable to-give it earlier Chipawayans.
in The Ven. Archdeacon Vincent c

Bxor's Couivr, MoaSE, viited- Martin's Falls and Osna- aW n g R
a1Temisammgue, burgh during last summer, con-

Ottawa R., Canada, Jan. 26. d Misin plc a or
successful Eslon* .. mes. s8on, a n

M'r Dma CHEIeTIAN FRI~- D Divinity studkùt under my chirge
Ànother year tas Our Heavenly undertookhis first Missionary pur-

Father preservedmein .health and ny, andwent to English R where LL
strength, 'and enabled me to labor his miutiations proved very ne- otho.-J 0
for him continuolxay lu this in- cetable ta the Ojibbway Indians
iclemèntandisôlated land; and now wE±o resort ta that Port for the -
it ls with deP pasun and thank- Of trade = -w S
fulness I set about..fiing you an he .Rée. E. J. Peck visited Fort Inuonsj-th lIL
account af whatandnd m fthn George and Great Whale R. in the der. Do Pal
band of asistatswere able. t do ;early part of the sumner, and then CHICKENTG fl c E A 'hdJ» ' ce-U
during the year which has come to staIted from. LittletWhale R. for ,, o e9 J

a close. the distant"stàtfo' tfedfn awa at
Outwardly the year was a very the éïtra4ùeeôftld&iaprtrÈita, n thdf tradipg tbf Regious o tyis n cal-

Oeheqeredone; storms Of unprece- to' se tJie ISdians a' Eskf n ai gades ròm Mistasinee Waw anepei cilbted b xtremely useful
dented force and dddi imost that quarter; he was then ta em- MacbIlkmnd Nitéhekwun; .'thesé amon al e tribees au the
entily deprived -us ' mmer, bark on board .thé:Hon. Hdsàn's are all Christians, many cf them ocs&' osopee.

lile 'a serios and fatal epidenic Bay Company's Steaie rfoi-Quebee, are pommunicants, atd thé greater Our ose lxdians lefus for
Of inflnèe zvisited every poston whence he wasto - tceed to Eng- part Of the m'rèad and wirite the their distant hunting grounde n
the' Bay, carrying off many victims ;lande where I trust he -now' ià abut 'Syllabis chaiaétérs "-very well. QQtober;,sifromthe more tistant
eveilywhere; *hile àt Albany it I have heard nothing af him since Rupert's House¯i a great entre of jnes.s y b 9$e ince heard; ;they
threatenéd to be as destructive as he laft S. W. R. I hope all has trade, hôùdé the vitaljie(essity of :muete i ly whJl, r soame
the whooping cough had bden the gône well #ith hit ad that by 'the estaÏiûhment of a strongmiss- Ofthem wq ave een iiboe
previous season. Our ship was and by he wilI again'appear among ion theri. I commened a Ousethis e om have any esses of
agaiûï late in coming, and was not his people, by whom he is greatly 'for a Clergyn' n hilè théie but 1s‡aratios ag. the l.oos .n
able to return to England, tflnding beloved. .the greater part ai the..materials dianq, xpost m being toeralyy
the Hudson's Straits ehtirely closed The Rev. X."d4ittr hained at will come from England, and, wil off, and able tp taçe ioff with
by ice, and was .onsequently Moose al the summer, conducting should a Clergyman come by Our them a good supplyiofflour, when
obliged to return- to the v icinity of services. and echool, and attending ship Which 'is almost a certainty, they- go off -l the autumn.
Mo'ose to winter., Then winter set to thentumerodsants ofbur ihrge lie will bring those 'materials with We are all doing what we ea;
in muoh earlier than usual; entirely summer populaion; this kept him him I need not say-that all this 'there is not one among us but what
jþréveuting ús, fram making 'a lfall very -fully enlyed while I was will be costly; the Clergyman's does his best; in _the lat year we
tlshery-anbject of -such g-eat absenton varions Mssonay jour- stipend too,.is as yet but partialiy had, nuch todiseguçage us jxIthe
'ip''orancea us in- providing a ey. 'provided for; I am therefore con- suiring oauïpeopie, we, ]oloto
portion of aur winter food. The As soon as theyiyerMbroke up, I strained to look ta you ind my our ng i'h bèthren,-hp,1 'der
wehther has beqn éxtremely sevore, set off for Long Portage House, a other Christian friénds for that God,'plc'e wheré 've are,
and suc lehrge quantities of snow station ane hmndred and twnty as¯sistance which will enable me to to keep our hùdl andheart p,
have fallen, that I shall iLot bi sur- miles: distant, on the way to Canada. carry out my. plans without peau- iifted, b? their syrniï$afày ùid pray-
prised should a destructive food The Indians: there are Ojibbewaya,' niary anxiety. At Rupert's House èrs that we weary notin ôr laor
take place ln sprîng. dia- and as yet have not made much I had eigtleen 'baptism, married but go dr,ô rejoicingilb thshar1,

Nearly the whale of my vast dio- progress' in the religions life; but seventeen couples, confirmed fifty- and the or of $ igi'
cese was ägain visited lest year, they received my message with seven persons, and administered Believe me
and everywhere the Gospel was re- attention, and I dare èay will yet the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper M&dar Oliris n ri4'
ceived, with' great readin3ss. Wé become. emancipted fromu the to sixty. Yöurs. I s 'ytl
have now no active opposition; superstitions *bich now -oppress Returning to Moose, I intended "J.o 0.8'
indeed, thore are Vry few pei-sons them. to remain there the remainder 0f n butinsrill b redêivedby
inthe diocese, except those in the Returning from Long Portage the sammer, as there was so mui cith6r Oa!my two. commissaries.
far North, wbo have not been bap- House, I remained for a short tiie to be donçhere which I alouo could TIc Re. Canon'Scott JRobertsn,
tized-by'far the greater. part inta at Moose making all necessary do; but there soon came a cryg Throwley Kent, or the Reval.
our own 'beloved Church. For i-rangdmentsandthon went inMy distres from Albany, with theBurnside Hertingfordbur Horts
those on the northwestern pàt of Mision boat 'to Rupert's ouse, urgent request tit I wuld go The r tiuarke, H rte
the Bay a man admirably àdapted ihich I formerly ,visited yearly, there, for the people were dying b a
for the work has aen app.inted, and where I have long wished to rapidly. I went at once, arid found 'ng k
in the person of the Rev. J. Soft- sce a Missionary permanentlyset- mattërs vèry bad; ý'Aihdeaon egace
haoüs, wh longs, 'with. God's' blss- tled, and for which I had-too fddly Vincent' as hims4lf su&iùgM tOn ad inCanad ythe ev.

le 1 . 1, .11 8 orilige, Pollerd,,O tW Q Iýhçin to gather intâ Christ's fold the hoped to see o'arive faom:E»g- both, he sun the Han. Hudson' POtwa, orthey maybe
Estnao of that region, as theeRo. land-iàst autdinn.' ~Sd t Bay Company'arepresentative-w ere pai ta.e Acct..;f the Mçsegee
E J. Peck has done wiih thoLe. on have coule ia ônïM3 xnuèh loved indefatigable in 'their 'endeavours h Fnd, a 3 esî 1ys
th2astrnsjde ai the'Bay. Many people here uring the last few to mitigate the sorrIows ofi thse b ett's &.; uets. k,60
didieuties have aise in our.way years, numbs ofthem haiyg died whom they were sTrrounded.M': y
as to' th lobatib of Mr. Softloùse, of starvaïiôin - ,0m the ,failure of presenceinspired hope, all feit that
but I hope tey aro nerly sur- deer which ,were formerly very what.could be done for them would ARE TO
mounted, and that bqfore long numerous in their hunting grounds; be don e; they wé.e iot 'to be léft isestred for tUe appanig W WtNfý in
Oy. áChurhilt' will form thlieis o? ex- itgeêatly pàinef heatghen alone; a cha'gefor thetetter took Paia Oh ShI»',rbourN.S.0Od
~~tkMive 'nissiôndry 'operations ex- asking for oné ananothEr o Ore- lace aImò6a'at 'e,' andd before I rh4niaç; alve ;extempore. Informa-

'tending eventually as far nori as ceive for answerf He was starved eft ail the'sick were on the.road .to f JÄMs LORYdi
anyhuma« being' exist. For this ta death twa' yeaúgo,' or,,fe recovery. - î . .dorê,.

4 aign, t nostarduouperhaps, died of starvation three years aga j" ivisited Albany again ust Lbefore o Jn é"
giooasoneeßiberalproxsion muet I trust the wort is over now, and Ohristmassand found a Ial I von in the eor Pe ea

be nmd sa that tie dear brother, that such sries '6f mis ÿn'd was then engaged almost 'daily in te Evangelleal r-forinrormation to
tò&*b&ite managementwill be death asÍIkas eonstrainedito liste» examining and rensfing:Àrachdea- H at
en"tàtdnmay feel that he bas the to.will:never fiall on:myearsagain. co Vincent's translation of the
f1ty ath Pr those whose My Mission sfery s éeipful Pi1gr n's Progress intoJ'ie >Cree 18t Z .1

Fhr th eMat te to all the Rnpert's Hoâe lúdi- translation and on it lie is bestow an enee
utnse ie rsi a dg Il anaépae en d sI

% ;ttk1a~fflbe'j ~bfIIr.the JmIncan oi tie frr interior, >wha 1ok, -*Î11U te>b lild 1by 'ihe-2t Set~%~

, - - II. . ,
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àes0al Ilc4ý n aåtNe
wide world ovô.1t breaks down
amn..] ho, . nen n ithn r..frn

on , pP
ton.

White eiceed4owen flannel, em-
broi4aredn blue, and having white
wool lace around-the edges,'makes

baby s carnlage .rabe,.

AGE -TakP a àasp of Perry
Dà)#Is rainZili0r it'ôt sweetenèôd

wa es vyhglthbZtlIrelieved,
bathing thè'stomach and,-bow

freei«»I* hpý mdi#uÙp. .t
sa e tje<rL neeraj

r it rpe iEsed r curtain,
drapiry aûd'4bIebovers rit co mes
in a R&Âriétyv of uclbring,. suh as
saff'on, ros9d.l&er;9W tecora-
tions of birds and lowers.

.4 ,rè

ScoTT's 1MULiI9N of'fure God
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
most valuable for Consumption and
Debility. Dr. N. O. Beed, of Col-
umbus, 0., says: II have used your
Emulsion in all cases requiring the
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites,
a4ô Ih pgôùounce it

e beo yet brmught before the
publie, especially useful in con-
sumption and debilitated condi-
tions. .

Lanterns of brass or wrought
iron, embelliehed with stained glass,
and. angeAdsfot gAs qr .oil, arê
popular for hallways of both city
and country houses.

HlOUSE CLEAIINdZTh ebest thing
ever produced for this and all kind-
redpurposes l yAmEs PYLE'S
PE4aLINg , It mgkes the, house-
keeper do the wrk more satisfac-
torily in less than half the usual
time without the aid of soap, or

in the iteen and Laundry is at-
tracting widespread attention. Sold
by Grocer's everywhere. but beware
of vile imitations with names that
sound like Pearline.

Cold, rain-water and soap will
take ont mâ&I•ine greasè where
other means Would not. be advis-
able on account of colors running,
etc.

A dose or two of Da. SMITR's
GERAN WoRM REMEDY, or WorIm-
erine, will remove - all worms from
child or adult, ad restore to health.
Fai biliousùess or indigestiqnitthas

Phc&2S4kýeeùts Per box." Take na

7IUGLGIRLN

WmXKoUTit N . ,..

-A DaS 1,-I hae rused your .Emuitn
'myvelcand So have membe:mof;my fanflly,

muns sajwiti siggl benefit. Soon
ar. takIpg ot,,no tsAensible that thtart-
et i abognse' preparation, but al

tbM 82 yars ofa ge undertaking the-per-
formdnce of thrde ftili services cach Lord's
day, besidesweek-day .dutties, and i am S-

.soply greatiy indebted ta your EmnI-
ston for the tone and vigor ln whlch I ai
abip tI go through the physically Oppres
UtTe duty.
à ihaVè xecomnnended it ta partles-sufler-

ingirqni conghs, colds, debility, &à., and I
am thankfil,to add. that the results have'
in every instaçe, been most beneftcial.

Wi.shinyoul ail success,
*I am,»ear sir,

- Very faithfully yours,
* P. J. FaLELu,

Epscopal MinIster.

nfa3 Home Report.

HALIFAX, N.S.

I cannot express too .highly the hlgh
esteem anictgïè t falie I have formed of
your.Emulsion or Cod Liver 011, &c., as pre-
soibed by our physiclan, Dr. T. R. Aimon,
and,the great bénefit.and service It has ren-
dergd to our babiqs lu the Hgme. I have
found they take IL without any trouble, and
It does not in the east disagee with them;
and-with weak,deilcate andanemlc chilid-
ren who do.not seem ta thrive, your Emul-
sian hiasetedrin amost remarkableimanner
L restoring th little ones ta health and

stiength; In fact, Our Home cannot do
wi thout IL. I sun, aster the'experienceofa
aiver to u r cars,cheerfuiliy recamment your
Emulsion ta b a most valuable medicine
for chidren, and have found It superlor ta
anyl have uqed.

I am, yours respectfully,
MEs. CRAsE, Matron.

SOMNIFI &0N'I) ANTISEPTLC-

Patented for is purlty. The.only safe ta
use. Hair, Moass, ibre, Waol Plock Maî-
tresses. Feathera, lieds, Bolsiers ànd.Pi!-ý
lows, an ail kinds ofw!re an SpringMat-
tresses wholesale and retail, at]owest priées
for cas, ai BU $T.JAqES STREET pa
site thie lvltnéaa Quise. TOWNSEEN,'

PÂP.RS ON TE
WvORu AN» PROGR p Or THE:

curucan oir ENGILAXNp.
rIrtDcEy PAr Ens -L Tstimones

oOusdrs-naw rt-ady; 5s. per 100; % p.
in preparation:-2 Te timonles of h.
Bshpi. r. Testimonies of Statesmen
andi other Public Men. 4. Teailmontes af

the Seular Pare.
TbgscuPapr mady bohad tram the Rev.

ArtUnr C;.,Waghorne, Ne¢ Harbour TrIn-
1ty Day rNftdor iro Mr.ppse,s.C K.
D)epot, èt, Jalh', Nid.

Profita for Par8onage Fund.
The Improvéd Model'

Ï}

I? .Oay welgas O lb..
Van be carred in a am&) )

attsfactiOf guaranteed

FOR ITS SUPERIOR WashIngmadbIIRht
and ehsf :Tht c1Ltb'ItS14r~btt
naus whech n,ather mode of waaibin9c a
produce. NO RUBBING requird"tNO
FRICTION toi pion lte fabris. Aten year
aid gI eau do t h e iwashin as %ei aan a
aider' ersai Taplace ItB I evr hnuse-
hald HýE-pRlCEE Rj.BýEEN.PLACE»
AT 48.00 and If not round satisfactory ln
ons mntbufrom date Of purchase moneyr
retinded. Delivered:at an yExpress Offce
Iu the Provinces aô Obta Oa anti iuebee-
CHARGES PAIR for 8.50. Se'whatTlr
CAYAXiA PIL;e-YTZRI4Xo Baya aba9ýt. IL s-
IThe Model Waber àéI Blltcher wh b
M.r."C. W. Dennis offerg to the ,uli, -has
m'an and valuable advantages. i t is a time,
&andlbr-savl macinahînd Il a ubstanit

tiré hodseb1te eau 'Lpstrit tai excee-

C. 9W~IS$1 soge St To*

ags4 enawmtd. endir C tcular

More or these Ma-

r n o
ao r klt d aendBoanýýO.n, trial ta

sr ison i b le t i e r .

77 Cztfa ST

Energetie, reUiab.te Çanîvassers for
subscrîptions' to the G' aÂR.bII
wanted, in every djioes (or even. in

each deanery of every ,gceso) of the
Ecclesiastiçar Province.

-40rss,. s4at(ng expqriene~ agw rd,

ferences

'0" Box 504,
-

My stock of Church Music bas been caro-
fully re-wgsorted, an4 I am, now ready ta
oupply Qhurches with ail the MusE requl-
site for ieservices.

.>r-l

*COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUNS,

ANTREMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS.

Correpoadence solielted.

* .. ., LAMPLmOUOX,
MUSIC P UBLrBHERAND DEALER,

do Beaier Malt, Montres!.

jI

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDElTI

published every Wedneoday in the
interest of the Chureh of England

in Canada, anda&tfuperts Lud
andthe Norit-Wet.

speeial Correspondenta ln the dif-
fe PIt places

ornozCE

TiE AUTHODiZED REPORT OE THE
LATE'CIURCHCNOREUS,

HELD TN TORONTO.

Full. Reporta cf valuable, papers and
Speeches on subjecte.oC importance ta the.
Church. price o cents.

Fo BALE AT

Thp Church Guardian Ofiee, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan &Co., - - EAMILTON
Durle &Son ------- OTTAWA
J, Njsbett--------- KINGSTON,

Andaother Bookslilers.
Or on application ta the Gouera Secretary.

R1EV. DR. ROCRRIDGE,
HnnaTw, Or.

GEORGE -1,OBERTSON,
ST. JOHE N B.

CHOCE TEAS
A PECIALTY.

JAVA AND MocuA COFFEEs,
FI TS, PùEsERvED JXLLIES, &c-

ReptpH Stre,-47 Prince Street,
Wholsale Warhouse-10 Water ot..

EKO. ROlIERTSON.
N.1.-Orders froim il parts priomptlyerX-
cuted.

10st. JamesStetMitol

*UEUCRIPTIONS:

(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.)

ONE YsEAR (atrief.y -n adivance) - - 10
HÀLF-.E,..-_--_-.-..------.- 1.00

ONE YEAR TO CLORY -- - - - - - 1.00
Strctly in advanc.)

AMn SunsORIPTrONS contlnued, UNLESS

ORDERED oTRERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RMIrAi^OE° request4d by P O S T

O FFICE O RDEIR, payable to L. H.
DAvIDSON, otherwiso ut subsuriberf risk.

Recelpt. aokuowlesdgcd Wchange of label.

If special receîpt required, stamped on-

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an address, send the old as

well as the new atddress.

AD VERlISING.

TaE OUA14AN havlng. a circulation
largely ln xcees of any other Churelf
lapt anti ete n througo Do-
iniion, the Nortii-Wosl anti Newfound-m

land, wLll b found one of the boN mediums
for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - lc. per line Nouparel.

Eachsubsequent Insertion 5e. per une.
S mo» tiai- -- ----- 7c. pur Inoi. -
SmntIra - - ----- 1.25

12 monts - - - - - -. - '30

MµraaE antd BLuTa NoTIcES, 60c, cach
*Insertion.. DEAru NoTrîoEs/re.

Obituaries, Compimientary Resolutilons,

Appeais,Akanowledgçient andothersiml-

lar matter, 10c, per lins.

U J|flee. mu;# de prep%$.

Ad aorre4PbiidepeS aatt 991i?9p1r.

cAp9 9l h Ei9mp.O. aXW
CIfOS9r A* ù'Mtih 1 ,
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-Temper1te ColmIRR,

SELFCONTROL, THE RU LE
SOF LIFE.

This great principle of self-con
tirol i the acret of the exercise of
all Christian virtues, but especially
se of Temporance .and Chastity.
For whatls; selfcontrol than the
possession of strength to resist
temptdàtid'in 'whatever form it is
presented to: us? -As a consequonce
Of this truth, real happiness, which
can bnly- be exorienced by good
lives muât depend ultimately on
tho possession of the power o self-
control.

From "the eradle to the grave,
throughout every hour of our lives,
this power is so necessary to us,
and is such a matter of daily expe-
rience, that it is with difficuity
that we can at times detect its ex-
istence; and, morethan this, there
are many men who never, through-
out their lives, recognize its value
as the most important moral law.

13y the side of the sleeping in-
fant's.bed.this great. idea is taught
as well as in after years. The tiny
foréhoad, rippled o'er by never a
care; the sweet, half open mnoth
clothed lu a happy smile; the gen-
tle rise and fail of the miniature
covorlet, alil speak of unconscious
blies and peaceful happiness. But,
when recalled, and when those fair
visions of the unseon are faded
from its oyes, the wakenod babo
gives voice to its human failings.
I n its ignorance it does not sec, as
old and experien'ced po pns do,
the folly of indulging its human
passions, or the good gained by
practising self-control; it does not
know that, by restraining its die-
position to vont its feelings by cry-
ng, it could once more l into

the happy condition which it now
frets at having left.

It is not until after many years
of training in the hard school of
oxperience that it gradually comnes
to fel that self-control is the mis-
tress of happiness. But, alas 1 this
knowledge to many nover comes.
During the time that experience is
teaching bor sad lessons, they fall
away, nover to be reclaimed,. or,
when too late and at death's door,
they look back on the mistakes of
an ill-spent life.

Such is the condition of many of
our countrymen with respect to the
Temperance question; and those,
not only members of the artizan
and agricultural classes, but also
faruiers, employers, and mon oi
odueation. They arc not censcieus
of tihe value of self-control as a
moral rule of lifo, that it gives to
him who practises it porfoct froc
dom; but they rather think thai
anything vhich nets in opposition
t< solf intorferos with so-called mn
dividual -freedom of will. They
say, " Ifa man wishes to go with
out beer, lot him do so, but they dc
not see why he should be coerced

SIby others into Teetotalism. Their
ç orors are well able to care o.
themselves in that'matter."

ût ,e fa t i.enins, whatver
be the' assertibn, that flot only cal

kfýt-ti@îrs nottake care of tiem

r' r' r
'j .- '-c.

Tiff CHUROR GUWItDL4~N:
fl;vafrMç0&ethfplyÀsLtar e
nôi w'ithotlaine; 'ind, 'furthèri I
that anycne of experience knows I
that it is conducive to the labourer's a
happineAs-to cuib thut " wish for v
beor." li this wày they are more t
babes -with regard to this question 1
of self-restraint, and it becomes the t
greatest duty -ofi such Societies as
the O. E. T. S. to prominently on- i
force its importance. n.'

They do not know.it as a duty, a
nor do they know it as the key of
happinoss and perfect freedom; and s
yet farmers and employers are
unwilling to be taught themselves, t
or to allow their men's eyes to be
opened by men of greater experi-
once and abiHity than themselves.

It is an old saying that mon eau i
observe and judge, other people t
botter than themselves, and in this
Temperance question it is also true
that there are mon who have time
to pay attention to these grave i
moral questions, and who are in a
position and able to advise their
fellows.

At the present time -there are
hundreds of mon who are daily
becoming morally weaker and
weaker, and, as a consequence, are
unfit and ignorant of their duty to
teach their childron in youth the
power and value .of self-control.
c. Spare the rod and spoil the child "
is as true now as thon, but its truth
cannot be read by men and women
who are themselves self-indulgent,
who do not themselves see that the
use of the rod is not to work the
vengeance of the parent, but to
assist in controlling the child's
human, inclinations to give way to
his evory desire. .In the vast agri-
cultural work especially, which the
C. E. T. S. his now vigorously under-
taken, as well as in all other phases
of Temperance work, there is a
greatneeed of pushingthisprinciple
of regarding the virttie of Temper-
ance, not as a means of making
mon and women into ideally healthy
animals, bu' as a means of curbing
the human passions.and of render-
ing men's lives as happy as possible.
-C/turch of En gland Temperance
Chronicle.

A TRANSFORMED ISLAND.

On the 29th Novembor ult. ii S.
Lat. 19> 50', E. Long, 1690 50', a
vast table-like mass of hardened
coral rose out of the blue Pacifie to
a height of 200 fot. On nearing
it, we found that the cliffs bounding
the shore are everywhere-hollowed
out by the continual action of the
sou into au endless series of curions
caverns, the roof: supported by

i pillars. Far above, hore and there,
neatly plastered cottages peeped
out of groves of bananas and sugar-
cane. At considerable intetvals, as
we coasted round, villages rovealed
themselves. Forestsofcocoa.-palms

- abounded. This was the veritable
Savage Island, discovered by Cap-
tain Cook in 174, and so named
becaunse the gallant navigator and

1 his followers were without provo-
eation, attacked ýy the natives

r1 with the ferocity of wild bes" I
Savage Island is thirty-three miles
in c iruit' with a popûlation of 'p-

1 warde of 5,000, gathered into nine
- settlement. village bas ite

wna C)pxchhschiool-housevntive
aste-nd mans Tise' evh F
i:Lawes, not'lenggreturned@fronr
visitI- Englànd, superintends the

whole, trains an indigeneus Minis-
ry, and prints for is ock., We
anded at 'Aofi, the residence .of
heir missionary, which i eliterally
a city set on a hill." Thse 4 illage

s beautifully kept, in order. Tie
atives are of a light brown colour,
ctive, *polite, and well-dressed.

We foaund. ourselves opposite a
pacioeu schoi-house, tise raliè of,
which are wellfurnished with Sei-
ure seonery etc. Net stands: .
Laves' airy anid pleasant home a
nodol of neetness and comfort. The'
pen roof is a beautiful piece of
native workmanship; the thatch is
the leaf of the sugar-cane. I was
glad again to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Lawes and their fine healthy chil-
Iren. A sprinkling of gray hairs
testifies to long years spent amongst
these Islanders. In 1860 the Rev.
W. G. Lawes settled down on this
interesting island as their first
missionary. Seven years after-
wards ho was joined by-his brother,
the present missionary. As the
result of their toil, aidet by native
evangelists, the entire population
attend the various means of grace,
observe the Sabbath, and for the
most part read fluently the New
Testament and Psalms translated
into their own tongue by the
BrothersLawes. Upwards of 1,800
are communicants. Those converts
give liberally towards the extension
of the Saviour's kingdom; foi, after
paying the salaries of nine native
pastors, nearly £400 was put into
the hands of our Quptain as a free
contribution to the tondon Mission-
ary Society. Moreover, it is a Tee-
total island. Thoy cultivate cotton,
fungus, cop ra, and arrowroot. In
1874 the elder Mr. Law s went to
labour in New Guinea. Many of
his converts gladly followed to
assist him in preachin the Gospel
to the Papuans. Te i up gaps in
that brave little band, too volun-
teers with their wives go on with
us to Port Moresby. How true are
the words of the prophet, "The
isles shall wait for His lai " (Isa.
xiii. 4). This was muy fourth visit
to Savage Island. As time pressed
after getting a hurried bath in a
deep stalactite cavern, we went on
board, thanking God for the bless-
ing evidently resting ûpon the
labours of two brothers on this once
"Savage " Island.- William Wyatt
Gill, B.A, in the " Suuday at Home."

THE Orillia Packet (Ont. says:
During the last generation French
gin-drinking ha increased so much
that the consumption is now about
twelve pinte porhead, beinggreater
than in Englund. Is this a proof
that sobriety is the rule in wne
countries ? In Russia drunkenness
prevails most during the church
festivals. Miss Bird, the traveller,
says drunkenness is one of the great-
est vices of Japai, and yet the
country is not one quarter so in-
temperate as England. lu Rolland
laborers are paid partly in drink,
and one and a hait pints of gin is
the very smallest alance per day.
In Belgium the consumption per
head per annumn of lie. Whole popu-
lation is 13j piris of frandy.

N nf o Tll6 to Aev peso& àfe.
u E wpus oO El'Éortm te i lDth
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diseases predominate of adirent obara-
ter. Pale,ai7 fomaies vm.darle- thd
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NlflE TO1UC%

Itis stlm clati ng, sppetizingsanc! etrength-
ening and the power itdepends upon the
Iron and quinine a nand ot
uqVn aiaobol or opium, or. an7 narcotto
wataver.

Prise 5o cents. Sod aby druggist.
Prepared only by

Pharmclat
- Monacto, flq

A Smooth 8kï.
Philoderma is strongly recommend-

edfor Softening, Improving, Beauti-
fying and Prese.rving the Skia, and
gzivng it a blooming andcharming
appearance Its completely removes
Tan, Sunburn, Redness, etc., and by
its Balsamic an d fealing qualities
renders the skin soft, pliable andfree
from dryness. Prepared only by
E. M. Estey, Pharmacist Moncton
NB. Boldby Druggists.

ADVERTISE

BY F&R THE

Best Mediumforadvertislng,.
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Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION.-

1T REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.
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auly gives
öôifgaccouiltof the origin

oflhe above tille frequently usod
lu connection with the'}orth-West
troubleà :-

Aioug the.unpublishedinoidents
ofthe rebellion Wae on which, At
thetimereated perhaps more gen-
sation and amusemeùt than tny
other, during its cour . It.h-
pened o the last znring oi the
Batoche fightgand ie zwellrknown
among the n as "The Géeral'e
Riun." -That-moirjing General Mid-'
dieton had,.for som'e'rèason knownu
.only to himnself wad&d to 'eè aither
a priest or some one oise who was
in the priest's house, which stood
between the loyal and rebel lines,
four hundred yards from the former
and only two hundred from the
latter. Accordingly he startedout
withont a word ta anyone, dressed
in civilian's clothes. except he wore
a belmet. Capt. Young, Brigade-
Major, saw him start out with much
akprehension, and was on the point
ai ordoriiig a guard to attend him,
but feared in doing so he would be
much more likely to attract the at-
tention .ofthe enemy. The Generali
reached-thebouse in safoty, and was
met i the door by the man with
whom he had to converse. The
interview ended, lie started back,
but haid hardly got tweuty yards
from the door when ,pop-pop-pop
went the rebel rifles, an ullet
after bullet sped harmlessly by the
General's person. This was the
more remarkable, as the atout cor-
pulent body of the General ofered.
a good round target ta the
enemy.. The Commander-in-Chief
thought it was time ta get out of the
way, but he was no longer an ath,-
lote, and hiW fat Little legs were
hardly capable of carrying their
1oad at any pace. Ha, however,
did his best, and with a motion
more like a waddle than a run, lu-
creased hie speed. Hie wind was
no longer good and soon began ta
give out, and as, he waddled along
the puff-puff-puffewhich came from
his panting fraine was audible in
the linos of his men. The rebels
still kept pouring leaden bail after
him, but whether their aim was
bad or his ¾waddle disconcerted, it
wil never perhaps be known. At
any rate they missed him every
time. Capti Young; as soon as he
saw lie predicament of bis chia,
callad for valunteere ta goa ont aud
draw the fire of the rbeols away
from him, and accompanied by
Major Kirwan, Lieutenant Helli-
weil (who was three hours after-
wards badly wounded), and two
others, started ont. They succeed-
ed in their design, and probably
saved the General's life. e kept
on his way, panting, pufinrg, and
blôwing util, with a face as red
as a, beat, and completely umped
out, he eventually reached the linos
in safety. Ne must, however, have
acquired much additional respect
for hie powers of pedestrianism,
for, as ho fell eihausted on hiscam p
bed, ho was heard ta mer : . ,
didn'tno*w I could rû 'so fast
before." - -

NEWS AN» NOTES.

Thou1iands fofl1arà unght be
annually saved to> armers if they
.wOud give¼,fre1 of Sheridan's.

ýCavlryOmdtio -. owdera ta their
horses, cattle, sheep, bogs and fowl.
They provent dinease and promote
the growth. We said Sheridan's.
Those .put up in large 25c. packs
are utterly worthless. Sheridan's
in large cans, $1.00.

Headaches almost always yield
to the simultaneaus application of
bot tvatèr ta h flièest and back oi
tho nek.

More than twenty years ago we
had chille and fever, and the recol-
lection of.it makes us shake even
now. But this disease no longer
terrifies us. PAnxsoN's PURGATIVE
PIL S are, a -sure preventive.

Sulphur matches placed in flower
pots, the sulphur ends down, have
been found ta destroy worms which
are so fatal ta house plants.

As it seems to be pretty well
understood that e have a hot
sunmer before us, we would say to
aIl anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preven ta-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
surnifer complaints so èommon to
ehildren.

Picture frames are now made
with a combination d polished oak
with. git ornaIents, which are ad-
mirably adapted ta water-colors.

Pic-NIcs.-The pic-nic season le
approaching. when fair maidens are
sure to get sun-burned; whieh wil
ruia' the complexion. Use PHtILO-
DEEMA and avoid the dira catas-
trophe.

A.nagnificent screen panel is off
yellow satin, with a peacock em-
broidered in ail its gorgeons plum-
age.

IsTrY'àron and Quinine Tonie
is the. most powerful Blood Tonie
and Appetizer known. Try it.
Price 50e.

lammerod brass coffea-kettles,
with ebony handles ara sean upon
Marly breahst tables.

As your Tn saria. Artkt ta
keep a battie of Philodeima ta stb
on the face after shaving, as it.
soothe sirritation and prevents erup-
tians.

A magnificent sereen panel is of
ellow satin, with a peacock em-

broidered in all its gorgeons plum-
age.

ARE you suffering from Dyspep-
sia or indigestion? If so, use
Estey's Iron and Quinine Tonie..
It will cure you when everything
lse lhas failed.

Hammered brass coffee-kettles,
with ebony handles, are sean upon
many breakfast tables..

,.

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Cross lie, Wayne Co., Itoh.

Catarr-t m iti
Perha psthe mnt extrordinary

success at lihas been achieved in
modern science has been attained
by tie Iixon lrqaîment for catarri.
Ou i 2000 patients traated during
the past, six monthe, fully ninety
par dent. have been oured of this
stabbomn malady. This is none the
les start]ingwhen il is remembered
that not five por cent. ?f the pa-
tients presenting themselves ta the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
aller advertised cures never record
a cure aI ail. Starîiug with the
claim now generally believed by
the most eciiatifie men that the
disease is due ta the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure tb
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cure, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four yaars ago are cures still. No
one aise has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment hua ever cured ca-
tarrh. The applicationof the rom.
edy is simple, and eau ba done at
home, and the presentseason oftha
year i the miost favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
najority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferars should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.,
Montreal Star.

Don't be afraid ta praise the neat
room and bright ire.

Cramps and pains in the stomnach
or bowels, or in any part of the
body, no matter how severe or
wihat the cause, can be relieved by
JOHNsoN'B ANODYNE LINIMENT used
internally and externally.

YOUNG NENI1 UEAi TRIS.
TaE YOLTAco BELT CO., ofI Mr-

shall, Mich,, offer ta send tieir
colebrated ELoTRO--VOLTAO BELT
asd othOr ELECTRIC APPLIANcEs On
trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manhood,
and all kindred troubles. Aise for'
riheumnatism, neuralgin, paralysis,
and many other diseuses. Com-
plate restoration ta health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is ineurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write them ut once for
illustrated pamphlet frce.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLI.

The consumer of Kerosene Oil,
as it le isithout doubt the purest
Oil to be had. By actual compari-
son it will be faund as whito as
wvater. This is obtained by remov-
ing alil inpurities from the ordinary
oil. It le no dearer than ordinary
oil. As it will burn one-fourth
longer and gives a clear brilliant
flame, emitting no smoke or odor:
To those using Coal Oil Stoves it
is highly recomniended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For-
sale lu barrels and cases,,two cana
in a case.,

CrsEaROUa Mire. Co.
-835t,Iams Street.

SUBSCRIBE

-Te THE-

If you would have the most complote and
dctaliod accotnt of CHURCn roIIaaoS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aise In-
formation In regard to church work In tho
United States, England and elsewhore.

EVERY CEUROH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
subaortptionper annum(n advane> $40

iFor hàir-ycar, $.OO.

Address,

.. il. »AVIDsON, ».c.r.,
EDITO AND PROPRIETOR,

--eo 504, Montroat.

REWA RD andtng us
and need& 'N trouble or expen. Bond
stamp fr cIrculars to OrurOAo %lHooL
AUENOY,. 105 South ,Otirk 5trecob ao,
ILL 'K.B.-Wa -ànt ail kiis o TosoIeap
for SchooIý and Fammles,

- IMPOR TEDa"

Percheron Horses.
AtU stock soeted& th gtta of sires sud dams

of isssed mepmtattaa sud regtstered lah
French &aIn wa stuad boots.

ISLAND HOME
lu bauhfUy iv ttted at the Seuil or Gnous I=
in the. t River, ten miles below the City, sud
te sncasaibleb 7jIaiKosd and utemmbot Ytitois

Sn elocation mmy csfl atdty oic.
caui a nsort wu accompa

S n tfor catalogue, bu by
Adrs Inà s a FAm,., Detroit HICS.

MASON £ H AMLIN
flhblted as AL. the 1 WORLl nI-

VVB I COPfTVEHBITIWlis FOR
SEVEBTBE1i VRAnS, Maon & Hamun organs
bon ALWÂYB POUN<D EU1T, -11£AEE

e goyoas ns 4n a e Oum4% au.*
"0 aiy clAn%m%.ORCANS -=4-

WMBa unS, a ma r

irometavigt. eh'.

.ntneau-PtANOS-mentwh-c
ualteram O ta re.aPea siOO

p sdei aleo dne a raa%

a testimprovemtn Idfeln n h Ifror
The Mai ON 0anud

for TireTrr pl&iast. fu dteOn1OaIu4

valueas.> yu
Udiilhi blIt %ogtou unI e.LIIWnIfaS

smrg entmuatnwewt> -u

TIE OHUURCIL GÙ.AftLr



Ths e Sdcle» Iýprepared t executeorders

A ,WP Ct,An eNda 1 s,
s, 1 âe, ode.,

Of te est workmnnshi
abi teris. Estimates sent on apil catiô
Applyto J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoiN THE EVANGEILIST CHUE,,
<Montreai, QJir

Thbei ucety wilI' e Aeed during the
zu0eýs,ýjulyandi Augoat.'ý

35*& 387~St. Paul Street, Montrerai.

IOT AIRFURNACES for WOOD &o 0,

HOT WATER BOILERS

BTOVS

.5,

REGISTYjRS,

&c.,&c.

a-Speelalattenton to requirernents for.
hcating Churces L

L S. BRtOW t&Ca. F
JEWELLERBt& SIVERSMITMi

ITÀPWS$ED A.IflJ
-DEALERtS I3-

Aiate jeweler ands I rwas,

WATCH.BS, OLOCKS, 'c.

Call'atehlton ta their SPECIAL COlMU-
NION SERVICE, as er eut, asverydesir-

abe-vp a spx.re vesettMdeatPrleds.tlrè requiredt- The llty 19 wêr-
ranted really good-Challee,7 in. highi, gilt
bowl; Paton, î ti. dtameter (with gi t sur-
face), ta fit on Chnlice; Cruet, pint orpnt
size napreferred, Prie $14.00; Cruetssingty

.02 ach. Also, a soelet stock of BRAS9
ET PLTES, 10'to:14 incices;

Plain andIllttmtinated ALTAR VASES, 7
to 9 luches. A fow CROS0ES, 18 inches,
suitable for small Churches; Sterling Silver
COMMUNION VESSELS miade to orderin 1
suti table designs. Goods securely packed for
transit froe of charge.

BELLS.* hCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.1tell.ef Pure'Cppr and Tin for ohurebe
hdool-FtréAtsrms,etc. PFL
ARLlNTED. catalogue ment Pre.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Claeinnat, .

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROYI N. Y. BELLS
aoriibly kmu to the nti sinac

t Cr. csr""ad re b~s'Ya'o hms~l1-l

1ÇUJJRs7,4

This UniveriY *às conatituted by à
chartér cf Kiogr GéaÝg Ih., kanted lit
lS2,and.s undéathecontrol of the Bosaor
Of the D oce, e 1 SpVsy » ndqH-ÂA9,im
and. pO GovER2qons, m‡n ers.

of Eiand,- elected by the

Rev. CANON DA;, ».C.L., U.A.,
af Orxfqrd.

ReligtoÙsÏfrtictio'WdCvèn tr conform-
ity with thfaic*Dhingof>hn'Chrch of Eng-
iand,.but.no teste are imp.medasnd ail its
Privileges, Dgrees, Scholarshia etc., ex-
cept4hose specially.estrloted to Ivinity*
Students, are conferred by theCollege,with-
ot any dicrtmnton lata members
bfthe hnc

Thero are numerous'Scholarahipe and
Pr* -to be obtained by omptition, and
ptudents furnisted wlthca Nominatiop are

;pxempt from aI1feqs for Tuiiiié thp neces
sary expenses in'such cases betuç littlwmore
than $150 pe'imm'wWf6r Boarding utLodg-
lug. '-

A copy of the .UnIvzasirYA CLENDAn,
and any further information requIred, mity
te obtained on application to te Pyesident,
or to the'Secretary,

· T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CI RTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day school for Yonng

Ladies.
COLLEGESTREET, HALZFAZ N.&

bis. F. C. SUMICHRA&ST, PRINOIPAL.
REERNoEa8

HLa HonoriM. H. Richéy,Lieut.-Governor of
Nova secotia.

-The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Tho Lord Bisbop of Newfoumdland.
Thc Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin, D.D.,

Haltfar-
Rev. Canon Partrile, Halifax,
Rer. P. R. Mfurray Hullif«x
Rer. Cnon Da" t b C t Presîdent Xing's

Rev.J Ambrose igbN.
on. W. Owen, 4 , L.C., Bridgewater,

N.
H. S. Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.

T.Ttobertsaon EsM.P., Shelburne N.S.
Brigad.surgeon erbert, A.MiD., àalifax.

J. Macfarlane, Esq., Canada Paper Co.,
- Montresat.

L. O'Brien, E11% , Prestdent Royal Canadian
ocdry ron ta.

Robort Spratt, Esq., Taronto,
&c., &c. &.

GIRTON HOUSE tu pleasantly and health-
fully situated lu opon 'grounds of its own,
and commands a'fine view of Halifax Har-
bor and thoe Atlantia. The building le large,
coutains spacius and Weil ventilated roors
and Is fitted with ail the modernappliances
for health and comfort.

may 10, '184. 1 y.

COMPTON lDIEW OLIEE
COMPTON, P.Q.

An Incorporated. School for the higher
- I couCacuL 0i young awus. emurama aso a

.Ttnlor and Prcapatdrydepartment.
The Fall Term will commence, under an

efficient staffof teachers,onSeptembergth.
For further particulars apply to the Scere-

tary, the
REv. JOHN FOSTER,

Coaticooke, Q.
Prospectus sent on application.

Hsàn MAStE

IpteWU..ua.fux . aa uat aEADM i Tn. 1 n -aa ted(ai- and BSms fr Koble Coliege, Ox4ord..lhrba ire MlarmneifTAi Ü
C
To, ocks eto. Pr ASISTANT MASTES,

sahioria sontiee. BEY. EDMUND WOODMA.,
dam E Bectorof St. John the Evangelisit, Montreal.

REvt P. G. SCOTT M.A.,
34-f-alflsnrs N&.e %6Au Blsbop's Conlege,(Lerinoxvlille,

lintn . Meney Bell o. tia specl abject ai the S0 toclinon 'o enely ellCo.mate a bealthyton. amgng.ttq bayjý Ta
eecure thoroug niaudersonal auper

SUCCESSORS TO' , sion, on, foty-ex lre recelvedE ELY£KIMBERLY, Iulars ajýply tbeBeat Mater,

<0 u a~trqal~tEjS..'oston UN 'ùior4hlSôb oukli
rr lWILLIAM F. WARRENLLD.,Praesideatd

S0 e - lit o BE Largoat full-co.uteè L olQ Iin n iC.
m t . AD.

- x~stt '~*v :-QX•4
~ t~$YP~- -~

t- :-î* -r
-t-

mua.

rpHoneèSo oforBoysin:'or e cf th~
mopet bèautiful, axithe 'thybsetins of.tbe
Eautera Townshis, on theêine,ôftu.!f

allway, and undr $ nal carsand
ta ftheuIectpr.

App to,
V.CANON AVIDS9N,M ,

i9.-tf .z-RoToa.

TUE COLLEGIATE- SCH00L,
of whtohtheUmv.'C. WILLP.TSraàuate
oa the University cf 9ambrdes.iHe;d
Master, supplies au exellnt preparsary
course o instruction, enabling students tq
matriculate with credit at the Colleèp anid
including all the usual btzaes of a liberal
education.** .. .. ..

The Head Ma4er will be ha p tfurnish
informalion lu answer to appiloatio
dreeseti tahm at Windsor.

MRS' LAfS E8tAI LS MEN Tî
For the Board& EducationoffonngLadies,

174 &1738 st. Catherinet..Xontreal.

The Autumun Term of this old, and wel-
known School will begin on T,uesday, SeP
15th. Full star of accompliheti Professors-
and Teachers. Muaie and the French tan-
guage specialties. Resident French Gov-
erness. Residentputls bave .theqomforts
and refnnemente of a Christian borne.

Application persouflly or by letter as
above.-

Montreal St&ied Glss Wrkh
ÇASTLE * SON,

40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL

Memorl
Windows,-
AIIfarms of

Chureli and domes-
" tic work.

Artiats from the fa-
mous house of

Lavus & Westlake,
England.

MoNuVENTAL
BRASSES.

fDecorators and lm r
porters of Lincrus-.
a, Walton, Japani

ese Leather Pappr
A othée hgb-c ass

Wall and Celling
decorations.

ChçP Mural

beaigiers.' -

Sketches and Prices ree. drrespond'
ence aolictted.

;~R..' .0é.

1)0018 ~ ~ J FIi gHagRfN se.
rin *.%Buýlln a cute; tais n

8et-n nitedrfisl eetcS. P. C. Ki ýReposatory, J. POfTE5 'IP.

W M. O OS I P S baN n
No. 18Oanril fe,'~3~ . . . . .

Comimentary ou ii and New Testament ' STIN
Book forr, and in serial parts, at 15e. a
númber. In-Volpmosi $1 cach.R -E F E

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by-.Bishop How, 1 T

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Bnrbrdge,WIl- n i i
son. From1. Mo 2. IN CoNNEoTIoN WITH TEE CHURCH OF

Bloomdeld's Famtly Prayerç, 23ç. .•N ACarnentrî n, ootor NOLAN» IN CANADÀ.)Commentary on. Book; of Cm on Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commeptary on PrayerfBook, T/è Ost P 66EO0C

Large supply ofCn.re.Tracts..
ConfirmatIon Cards.

Carda for Pirrt Communion.
Lectturea on Confirmation (Morse) W tMfltdf

icoal Year nok lao r pe, 5c. a Souetyu

adap..torme:repêtee las}
Bnok of Offces, 0 a a d eu;
Chuýrch Songe, mnusto $1.siorda ouly fie. a Churc''àd asisUtetin1" dlflbi irle'

ew, mie ai,Ô nan az. 4en-.Sbs'pm
adspe4~rpJatI<9~p~e';?


